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"Of course it was worth it. This country wasfounded 011 the freedom

ofexpression."

- Dawn Roberts concerning her charges and jail time
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SIUC student activist Dawn Roberts (left) leaves Jackson County Jail vvith her mother, anthropology professor Jane Adams, Tuesday afternoon alter being
charged with one count of aggravated battery for her pie attack on Gov. George Ryan Monday night
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Pie lady released from-jail with no regrets
'Pie lady' released
fromjail
BURKE SPEAKER
DAILY EGYPTIAN REPORTER

Facing a felony charge and a possible
UniYersity penalty, SIU student acti,ist
Dawn Roberts exited the Jackson County
Jail on Tuesday after being charged with
one count of :iggravated battery for her
pie attack on Gov.
George Ryan.
VOICES
The oYemight
SIUC vigilante
stay in jail left
pied us all.
Roberts tired and
PAGE4
hunh":• and the
- - - - - - 29-rear-old who
left the building .ppcarcd unlike the
embittered political actnist who splattered Ryan "id1 a cream pie the night
before.
Declining to n,mment on how she
will pica to the felony durgc, Roberts, :t
student s,,nator, said she \\ill speak \\ith
her l:iwycr before answering that question.
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Premeditated pie plot revealed
SIUprofessor and
farmer student admit
prior knowledge
ofpieing
BURK£ SPEAK~R
0AIL"f EGYPTIAN RCPO~TE.R

An S!UC professor acknowledgc:d
she knew in ad\'ance of her daughters
plan to assault
INSIDE
Gov. George Ryan
Horton sends
letter of
apology to
governor.
PAGE 3
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i\londay.
Also, a fonner
student asserted
that he schemed
\\ith the woman
.md was prepared 10 throw his own pie
in case he reacht-d the go\'ernor first.

SIUC student ac1i,ist Dawn
Roberts splattered the Jell-O pudding
pie into Ryan's face
while he chatted Gus Bode
\\ith reporters, follo\\ing a two-and-ahalf-hour
public
forum
at
the
Carbondale Civic
Center.
Roberts
claims she performed the stunt to
"raise awareness· of
the corruption in Gu!:: says:
Ryan's office and in SIU - from
the SIU Board of party school
Trustees.
t
st
Anthropology
o pa ry
professor
Jane
school.
Adams, who is Roberts' mother, told
the DAILY EG'l'PTIA.'1 she discussed
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Archer charged with seven violations of the Student Conduct code
Archer denies all charges,
stating no prorf
KARCN BLA'TTCR

Storms
High: 80
Low: 62

Roberts, who now is being pegged as
"the pie lady" by local residents, said she
pied the go\'emor fO bring light to the
assertion that Ryan is ignoring the "illegal
makeuf of the SIU Board of Trustees.
The claim stems from tl1e reappointment
ofboard chainnan A.D. VanMeter, whose
Republican Party affiliation :allegedly
tipped the legal number of Republicans
on the board.
"Of course it was worth it," RobertS
said, .:onceming her·chargc and jail time.
"lrus countn· was founded on the freedom of o.-pn..;;sion."
Carboorhle
attorney
Richard
\Vhimey, who repn.-sents ·Roh<,rts, said
the ch:..'Rc carric-s a ma.'<imum 1wo-10fo·c-year sentence in the Department of
Corrections and a minimum sentence of
probation. \\lhitney declined to comment
on how he would ad,ise Roberts to pica,
adding that the pie thrm,ing was "not
your c\'eryd.1y occurrence."
Interim Chanccllor John Jackson has
not yet determined Uni,·crsity repcrcus-

IHI Archer, Umlcrgradwte Smdcnt
G,wcmmmr president deer, \\ill appear
before a Srudent Judicial Affairs official
Frid1y for ;1 fact-finding confcrenre dealing
\\id, Sl."l'l:11 alleged ,iobtio11, of the Srudcnt
Conduct Co,lc.
The se,·en ,iolations reportedly
om1m:d during :m incident on April 10 in
1i;s residence hall mom in TI1omJ"On Point,
while he was on duty as a student resident
assistant.
The D,\ltY EG'i1'11,\.'> obr:iined a cop}·
of the Judicial Affairs Disciplill3lJ Report

fmm Archer on Tu..-siliy that described the
incident in\"Ohing fo.;, other people in
Archer's n.-sidcnce, 113 Felts Hall.
:\rch<-r was notified about the clmges
through a lcner he rccci\'1:tl on April 29.
TI1c fact-finding conference with
Student Judicial Affairs on J:iid.1y\\ill look
into the charges dut include: unauthori1.nl
pos.<csSion and/or use of cannabis or controlled substances; ,iolations of quiet hours,
excessn,: noise and guest bclmior; and furnishini; fal.<c infonnation to the University
with intent to d«ci\'I,.
Archer denied all the clurgcs against
him bcc-Juse tht-re was no C\idem:e found in
his room to support the clurgcs.
""There was no mariju:ina, paraphenulia, anything like tl1at in my room," he said.
"[My guests] wcrc not smoking (marijuana)
in my room."

:\w,nling' In the discipliru:)· report,
written bv Felts Hall Head Resident Kefn.-n
Gn...,nst~'C'l, she smelled m.-uijuana at about
-1:30 a.m. on April 10 am! heard loc:d mice:, coming from Archer's room.
After imi:stigating whJt was going on
in the room, Greenstreet and Todd Fz.-th,
head rcs;dcnt of Kcllogg and Warren !·fall.
seuclied Archer's room and, acronling to
the disciplin:uy report. found an empty bottle of Jaegcnneister. "I [G=nst=t] also
noted two lit candles (scented) :md nm
open \\indows. l did not find anr other C\-idcncc beyond the abm,: sured," the document says.
An:her was an SAA on the first floor of
Felts Hall at the time of the incident, but
was asked to resign three days later by
Uni,i:n;ity Housing because of the rumors
about Archer "smoking manjuana io his

dorm room" th,u \\ere sprc:uiing

acro,.s

can,pu,.
Archer was dc.'t<-rl USG president
on April 19 hp 269
,·ote margin O\-er
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Chuck i\liller and
, ,-;.~ _,
RobTa)ior.
~,
Archer said that
.. ~
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morning of April
· ; ·c., __ .;,:
10, but they were
Archer
onlyha,inga"round
·
table• and "just hanging out and talking."
He said thc,y wen, not smoking marijuana
in the room, but he said his guests had been
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TODAY
• Apostolic Life Campus Ministry prayer
meeting, every Wed., 8 to 9 a.m.,
Sangamon Room Student Center, Abbie
529-8164.

• Black Affairs Council elections, 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m., Video Lounge Student Center,
Travaris 453-5714.
• Library Affairs finding scholarly

Ru$in~s~
T1:-.r :-.t~TTl'.\Gl.l

A.l P11"1u ..-i:ion:
.-\!-U'.\D.\\\°t)OJlR\

:'.1.uk.cfir:zDm-cror

j.u.r~k~nu.

articles seminar, I I a.m. to noon, Morris
Library 103D, introduction to construct•
ing Web pages, 3 to 5 p.m., Morris
Library 103D, 453-2818.

Gnieul ~bn~r:
RoBfRT J-\Ro'is

• College Republicans meeting. 5 p.m ..
Thebes Room Student Cenler, Ryan 549·
7894.

Dnpby AJ iJ1.rc.:tor:

• Saluki Rainbow Network meeting,
5:30 p.m., Corinth/Troy, Prideline
453-5151.

~:.~1~;;7FJitoc

SHFRRJ KJU.JO,"-.

0:t\))D'iJ.ll

.11n-pn~pfthe-lJ'11.\

animation films with English subtitles,
every Wed., 6 to 8 p.m., Faner 1125
Language Media Center, Jason
536-6365 .

t(;\l'TlASmJm.,vwth:
~ ' C d ,:,.r n-:r~•mrunrJ
ll't:h,-,ul<~:,.ftho:

• Pi Sigma Epsilon meeting, every Wtd.,

~.1::~.~·

6 p.m., Ohio Room Student Center,
Amanda 351-8198.
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• Chi Alpha Campus Ministries
African-American bible study, every
Thurs., 7 p.m., Ohio River Room Student
Center, Karleton 549-8496.

• Little Egypt Grotto caving club
r,~eg~~~;,ittJ;~e;~-~~ L~~:;;;n~h
Coffee House, Geoff 453-1121.

• !.ibrary Affairs digital imaging for the
IVeb, May 4, I to 2 p.m., Morris Library
103D, Intermediate Web page
construction. 3 to 5 p.m., Morris Library
103D, 453-2818.
• SIUC Veteran's Association meeting
with float trip sign up, May 4, Saline
Room Student Center, Dave 536-33 I 1.
• Student Programming Council
marketing committee meeting, every
~~~~;,
oom B Student
5

~'5h~·, 1~!;~if

• AnimeKai presents Japanese

£mm,-._ AD rizh~
f'htn't'olArt....:h.
f"!"".>t'W.J:'Vl~.a:>Jprm,.--,

to 6:30 p.m., Cafe Melange.
453-5410.

• College of Liberal Arts Student
Learning Assistance, now through May
I I, Mon. and ihurs. 5 to 9 p.m .. Wed. l
to 5 p.m., Faner 1229, Mary Jane
453-2466.

LW'!-::ial Ad ~hr..i~
)l:RRYBL'Sll

• Russian Table meeting, every Fri., 5:3D

UPCOMING

i-Umm~ ~rnn.T<r t"(crp:

durin;.:;\·;a;r..a.til,n1,1nJ
e.-u.rn nrda ~- thr
~rud.::-nt• ofSo1Jthern
Jllin-.-..i-sUni,cmn·.u
C~Nnd1le.
,

Wed., 6:30 p.m., Pulliam 021, Amy
549-0840.

• SIU Cycling Club meet;ng, every Wed.,
6:30 p.m., Quatro's.

• SJUC Concert Choir Spring Choral
Concert, May 4, 8 p.m., Shryock
Auditorium, admission S3 general and $2
student, John 453-5800.

:.~~t~tr~~ ~ib~~~\~~~;,5-

;olil~r:~'J'
453-2818.

• SIU Chess Club meeting to play chess,

• French Club meet;ng, May 5, 5 to 7

j'

• Friends of Carbondale Public Library
book sale, May 6, 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
rain date May 7, I to 5 p.m., Connie 457·
0354.
• The Cast Your Cares Crusade Choir is
holding auditions for vocalists that are
interested in carrying out God's word,
every Sat., 3 to 5 p.m., Wesley
Foundation, Trjuan 457-0921.

• Bm"')'er Hall was converted to an
all-female upperclassmen dorm
due to interest from students.
• The SIU baseball team was riding
a school record 18-game winning
streak to a 20·2 mark.

-B!M3biN&JReaders who spot an error in a
news article should contact the
Accuracy Desk at
536-33 I 1, extension 228 or 229.
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

fi~~ :~~~h~~if~li:~~1:i'k::1

~~is~:;n:i
Shimizu, May 6, 7 p.m., Life Science Ill
Auditorium, Takae
453-2365.

~~~~~~: fJ~~sr~r~:!~i"~:~n;~;s;~ng
Comes•, May 7, 3 p.m., Student Center
Ballroom D, S5 in advance and $7 at the
door, Jerome 351-1863.
0

su~J~~gc~i:;;~:!,t

Member of the

8

~ s~~~~:~ncfe~!'te:i!:~~~ e;;:;r:~~~-·

• American Red Cross blood drive. 4 to
8 p.m., 116 Greek Row. Curt or Joe 4532315.

!l.;~·•sl~;~

• Buffalo Bob and his pal Howdy
Doody were performing a !\VO·
hour show armed at young adults
in the Student Center.

Illinois College
Press Association

~.ars71J a"ci:-:i;!'~dnel~i:7tihe J~~~-om
Jerome 351-1863.

tact Shelley 529-0993.

• Science Fiction and Fantasy Society
mo,·ies, games. and fun, 7 p.m. to
midnight, Video Lounge Student Center,
Marie 529· 7474.

• Carbondale Lions Club Pancake Days,
May 6, 7 a.m. to I p.m., May 7, 8 a.m. to
1
5
a n~u~hil~~e~a~~d~1~
$2.50, Larry 684-4156.

;~g~c:~tftl~d~a:~

• SIUC Kendo Club meeting, every
ihurs., 6 to 9 p.m, Davies Gym, lodd
353·40Q2.
• SIUC Swing Club for dancers ol ,ill levels, every Thurs., 8 to 10 p.m., Small
Gym second floor Davies Gym, SIS
students S20 non-students, Keri
536-7627.

• Egyptian Dive Club meeting, every

THIS OAYIN 1973:

p.m., Booby's, Courtney 457·884,.

7 to JO p.m., Roman Room Student
Center, Jim 453·7109.

i, puhluhcJ Mcm~)
1hn>0,~h Fri,Uy, during
the f.all .anJ spnni:;
~mn1cn ;md four ttmN.a "-'ttk Juriniz_ 1he

1

JO

• Young Women's Coalition seminar on
"Young Woman in Support of

~~~~t~;uj~~ic!~~~r.\Pii:-• Activity

529-5858.
• Anti-Racist-Action meeting, May 7, 6
p.m., Sangamon Room Student Center,
siuarameetings@aol.com .

• Library Affairs introduction to
8 10

~i~~~"r,~~~r~;tb~as;'\~1':{ '
453-2818.

a.m .

PRmreo w1rn
~SOYINK

~.J,

• SPC•TV meeting to recruit and inform
hard working volunteers, every Mon.,
6:30 p.m., Student Center Cambria
Room, Mike 536-33-93.

Chi-Chi's

SALSA OR
TORTILLA CHIPS

~·

~ - :J//IJ!fiJJ!llll~
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15.5 oz. jar-Salsa or 19 oz. bagTortilla chips-All varieties

IOpen 24 Hours I

•-q-' ..eJ - - e 200:> Schnuck Markets, Inc.

Check our web site at WWW.SChnucks.com for special money-saving offers avallable only on Express Connection orders!
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We accept all major debit cards!

All double coupons app~ to

ma~~~; ~=~~~~a;ts! ~~~. ~r:,,~e!i~·=~J~~9~;w~~i='Jt

fOf ail Buy One, Get One Free offers theie is a limit ol 2 free tteins v.ith tne pur~ of 2.
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Two memben ofIllinois
govemment get a look at
what theirfimding bought

Faculty contract
to be devised in fall
SIUC furult)· wuon and administr.uion failed
to agree on a amu:ia before thcir lvlay 1 deadline.

CODELL RODRIGUE%
OAtl.Y

Kay Carr, Faculty Association president,
said the groups "hope to have a tentative contract by the fall."
Can; who o.pecte<l the dela}; said numerous issues pm=ted the organizations from
formulating a drafi of the contract. Union and
adrninistratr.-e negotiators have not made

£<.YPT14N SJCP0RTCJ:I

Two local l:gislators toured c.-unpus Tuesday
to \\itness the progress of Uniwrsity projects
that recei,·ed funding from the ~tare legislarure
in late April.
SIU interim President Frank Honon and
interim Chanccllor John Jackson esconed Sen.
Da,id Luechtefeld, R-Oka,wiUe. and Rep.
l\·like Bost, R-i\lu11,hysboro, around campus.
111e tours first stop \\":tS the Micro-!m?ging and
Analysis Center and ended at the soybean
n:seuch lab at the Public Polit1· lnstirutc.
To start the tour, fa~kson, Honon,
Luechtefeld and Bost took; ,-an to the Mirrolmaging and Analysis Center. In the ,-an, the
group dismssed technology :md hmv it differs
from what they had when they were in college.
"Ir's amazing what some of thc.<e machines
can do," Horton said.
At the Micro-Imaging and Analysis Center,
John !3027,-,Ja, director ofbiolo6,ical sciences in
the Microscopy Society of America, gave
Luechtefeld and Bost a look at atomic force
microscopy.
John Green, assistant professor in chemistry
and biochemistn·, and Kahlid Lafdi, ::,snriate
scientist in the Center for Ad,':lnccd Friction
Srudics, g:l\·e them an explanation of atomic
force microscopes and scanning tunneling

salary proposals }t-t.
ORI.A:-.:oo,

KATE McC.a.NN
OAlLY EG'JPTU,N RCP0~TC.R

A stunned administration
promptly reacted to l\lomfays pie
at1.1ck on GO\·, George Rpn by
writing a formal lener of apology
on behalf of SIU faculty, staff and
smdcnts.
The letter. · in which interim

Coke proposes price raise

SIU interim President Frank Horton tours the soybean research lab Tuesday morning.
Horton and interim Chancellor John Jackson escorted Sen. David Luechtefeld, R-Okawville,
and Rep. Mike Bost, R-Murphysboro on a tour of recently completed campus projects that
were funded by the Illinois legislature.
microscopes, which belong to a class of high resolution instruments that are called scanning
probe microscopes.
They talked about the ad,-anc::ments they
have made with the microscopes including
topo6'T:lphic details at or near the atomic level,
mapping of frictional surfaces, and remm-al and
cloning pans of a ~hrom=,11e. SIUC n:ceiwd

SIU Prt'$ident Frank Honon calls
the bcha\ior of pie \\idder Dawn
Roberts "rude and unacceptable,"
assun:d R\':ln that "this is not the
type of si~ia! intc-raction we te:1ch
our students at SIU."
Horton told the DAILY
EGil'nA.-.: Monday morning that
the incident n:flected ne6"3tivdy on
SIUC smdents.
"This whole incident is bi1..arre
and abs:ml," Horton said.
\\'hen Roberts, wearing a Tshirt emblazoned "ith SIU 011 the
front, smeared a JcU-O1-0dding pie
on the h"''·emor while he spoke to

the microscopes as a result of a l~slative grant
from the slate.
After the tour at the Micro-Imaging and
Anal)'Sis Center, the group traveled to the soybean resean:h lab in the lower level of the Public

SEE TOUR, PAGE 11

the media afrer Monday's town hall
meeting at the carix:ndale Ci,ic
Center, it triggered n:actions ranging from approvai to di~:nay as
news of the incident tra,·dcd
throughout the communil}:
SIUC Smdent Trustee Ben
Syfert agreed with Horton's
n:marks.
"It ,,':IS immarnn: and i: \\':ISn't
the way 10 addres, the pertinent
issues," Syfert ,.1id. "I think it \\':IS
sort of tragic."
Former SIUC Chancellor Jo
Ann Argcrsinger, who Dawn
Rohen; and members of Srudents

• INTERIM

siu

PRCSIOENT FRANK

HORTOH'S L£TTCR 0~ APQLOGY 1'0
GOV. GEORGE RYAN CAN BE VfEWEO

for Excellence in Education ha,·e
worked to n:-insute, said she did
not support Roberts' ::ction£, but
did think the incident would not
affect "issues" with the hoard.
"I don't admcate thrm,ing pies

SEE REACTIONS, PAGE 10

SIU police arrest two in Mae Smith burglaries
Football players charged,
but various burglaries
still unanswered
DAVID FERRARA
DAILY

EG't'PTIAN. R[PCRTt.R

Two SIU football players ha,·e been suspended from the tc,un after being charged in
connect;on with burglaric-,; at l\lac Smith

l·l:tll.
In the midst oi a string of ongoing burglary i1westigati1ms at l\lac Smith l·bll,
Sterno J. D.1vidson and Jcri\larsh Robinson
were arrested on burglary charges afo:r Yarious

FL

with wanner temperatures

Horton writes letter of apology to Ryan
Campus reaction
rangesfimn
approval to dismay

3, 2000 • PAGE 3

electronics equipment was found, police said
Tu,-sdav.
Da,;idson, 19, and Robinson, 18, both
freshmen, were released on S500 bond
Tuesday after being charged in c-onnection
with thn:e incidents that rook place \\ithin
two hours Frida\' afternoon.
Robinson, ,1· St. Louis native, was onh·
charged in an incident that reported})'
occurred between 1:50 and 2:10 p.m. Friday.
:\ Sony comp~;t disc player, comp.act discs,
two sets of headphones ,md cash were reported stolen from the residence. Davidson, of
Louisville, Ky.. was charged in that incident
and two others that occurred the same dav.
Police said a Som· Plarstation, Pla,-st;1ion
games, and a backp.1ck ;,·ere stolen· from a

room between 12:30 and 1:45 p.m. Friday.
Between 1:15 and 1:30 p.m. a watch. compac:
disc player and compact discs were reponed
stolen from another residence.
The incidents for which Robinson and
Da\'idson were chngcd compose less th,m
half of the burglaries n:poncd in the past
month.
Jusr l\londay, textbooks ,·.1lued at less than
SJOC:, were n:ported stolen from the hall and a
student's class project \\':IS stolen from a 12th
lloor stairwell. Both incidents occurred at
about 10 p.m.
An SIUC student also reported a Yamaha

SEE ARRESTS, P.\GE 12

D}ing of thirst? Well, you might \\'ant to
sh"P around before II}ing to quench i~ The
mc.-t com-enient ,-ending machines may in
fuct sock you "ith high prices - particularly
if they're hawking Coca-Cola products.
The Coca-Cola Company recently released
information about a prototype vending
machine it has been testing. Company rep M.
Douglas hi:ster told the Br:mlian news mag:izine, "\\ja," that "the desin: for a rold drink
in=scs during the summer heat, so it is fuir
that it should be mon: expensive. The mac.lune
"ill simply make this an ~ntomatic process.The new Coke machine would he able to
mcasun: temperarurc and adjust the price of
soft drinks depending upon rhe reading.
Sometimes the price \\ill!,'<> up, other times it
"ill h"' dm,n. All the while, the machine simply fulfills the law of supply .md demand, the
company s:iys.
Bur many student, -particularly those on
campu.<.es where Coke has o:C:usn'C sclling
rights - arc dismrbed by the nc·w technoh,;::
According to information posted on its
\\'eb site, Coke d,,esn'r intend to put the
machine on the con.<umer market ,-er:· soon
- as in this sununer.
NEW YORK

Charges dropped against
professor in grant case
Fedcr.u charges against an anthropol<Ygist
a1JohnJayCollc1,,e of Criminal Justice who is
ao.used of embc-aling !,'l':lfll money to buy
heroin for =rch projects have been dropped,
but school officials haYe mwtd to continue an
internal im-estigation \\ith hopes of firini;
him.Profe:s..<or Ansley Hamid. an "-"}'Crt on
drug cultures, \\':IS c.½arg,,d "ith embezzlement

in October.
Hamid denied accusations that he used
federal money to buy heroin for r-esean:h subi<-"-"tS participl~ng in a gm=--rnent-fimdtd
prnj<.'CI titled "Heroin in the 21st Ccnll!I)·."
Hamid al.so dmie<l using the drug himself and
,1,=sarions that he lud spent the grant money
awanltd to him on pleasure trips and other
pmonal items.
A spokesm.m for the U.S. attorney's office
said the dmppt-d charges could he n.-instatc-d
htcr. The dropped ch.-ugcs surprised college
official.,, who said thcv would contin,ic to
mm,: fom':lfd "ith th~ir mm imi:stigation.
The instirution n:mm"<I Hamid from his leading !Pie in the heroin project and suspended
him with pay a }l::lf ago.

Profitless:
(prof it les) n. The
opposite of, "To gain
financiallv..."
Webster's II Dictionary
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DAILY EGYPTJAN's portrayal
of Robert's irresponsible
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DEAR EDITOR:

[Kate] ;\lcC,nn's and [Uurke) Speaker's
"',uticlct in :\lontby's.U.\H.Y

front•pJ~

EG'1Tn.\:,.; \V'.lS

.1 journJ.li~ric JiswJcC'. nlC~ \\Tit·
(n• clvr.ictcri,...uion ,ifDJ,\11 Rohcrti;' pie
thnm ~ as o1n ..ernhiUL"fC',i ":ircu'i- 'iinlnt .. bdon~
on tht. ::-,titoriJJ p.aw-:. not in '",t- at w.1't ~uppn"-C'd
to he Jn obje..:tJ\·e .1ccour.t ,.~ .1n event. Sl·.m1•!
on the Ec,Hrn.,~!

Joan Friedenberg
tr-cfrw:,. in lm.c-.1istm

Robert's behavior an
embarrassment to SIUC
DEAR EDITOR:
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D.1wn Roocrts took it upon herself .:\lon<l.1y to rep·
resent us ,ill. Students, faculn· members and c\·en
Carbornhlc resident, can thank her for another strike
.1g.1in,t us ;1' a community working :,m~ml progress ,11hl
healing.
Roberts, who d.1imed In !,c attempting to r.1i,-c
aw.1rcness of.:om1pti,1n in the Gm·cmor's Otlicc, threw
.1 pie in Guv. George Ryan's 1:1.:c aticr ,1 forum tn dis.:usSouthcrn Illinois i,,11c,. AcnM her T-shirt, the letters
"SIU" m,uld Liter int,mn the nation on c:,.::-,.1 and other
tdcvisi<1n ,ulll print rneJiJ of Robert, .1tliliatinn with
,111r Uni\·crsity, bringing- Carhoml.ilc'.s in1.1gc problem to
,1 new b·cl. 111c D.\11.\' ECYl'1HS condemns Roberts'
bekl\ior not only .is im:,ponsible, but a; utterly selfish.
Roberts ,ilre,1dy pl.urned not to return to SJUC in the
fall. She knew ,he would not he 011<: of the thousands of
,tudent; to h.1vc to detcnd their alnu mJtcr at job interviews an,! gr.1du.11c s.:hn,,]s for years to ,nmc. Lbt time
SIUC m.1dc n.1tion.tl headlines, students had ovcrukcn
till' Strip in violence am! ,~1rnfalism. It is a lcg.1cy that
was nearing its demise until Roberts rou,ed the giant
with nothing more than a cream pie.
But the most imminent and dam,ig;ing possible ,onsequcnce to Roberts' actions deals with Student Trustce
!kn S\'fcrt. Ik luh· l, R\'an must decide whether Svfcrt
or th~ stude1{t' tn"istee ii-om SIU-Ed\\"Jrd"ille sl;ould
get the binding \'ote, TI1at rntc could •~i\'e SIUC slll·
dents an otlicial mice on the Bo.irJ of Trustees hallowing the student reprcsentati\'c tl>,· same power
am· other trustee. Roberts, who comrl .. ins th.it ~tudcnt
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Finally, some good news for the animals
dwc 1! on them for
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h'T1 ·~11 Ji:J.Z.·- ~;u.. d

llf

concerns arc not dealt with fairly, may ha\'e just scal~d
the decision, making it easy to a\\~1rd the vctc to
Ed"~mlsville.
Rohen, will soon find that, while her slllnt will likely ,urp.1ss the lc\'cl of publicity she hoped for, the covcr.1gc "ill stop short of the issues she sought to ad\'Crtise. She will be remembered not as an activi;t for
change, but as a joke, lx:cause the tir.;t thing to fade
from th~ spotlight will be why she did it.
Rob Taylor, a srudent acti,·ist who has pe;tonned in
hi, ,h.:rc of publicity snmts. told the D:\ILY EGYl'TI.\S
th.11 Robert,' scene \\",Is ";Lssault, not acti\·ism." Tavlor
,aid his own attention-getting e\'ents were designed to
g-.1in ,trcngth from the public, but Roberts' acticns
achic\'Cd no positive purpose at all. T.1ylor is rightly
cnnccm~d that ;\londa\'·s e\'ent could undo the networking SIU snidcnt; did when they tr.l\'cled to
Springfield bst month. Roberts has weakened the credibility of s111dents who use legal, appropriate avenues to
influence policy, and she h,L, cast a shadow on the idea
and practice of acth-ism at SIU. Because they share
interest in some of the same issues as Roberts, HOPE
;.ml the three professors invoh·cd in a lawsuit against
the University now run the risk of being linked to
Roberts and the fiasco in public perception. Roberts has
made hcrsclfo credibility-\~1cuum, pulling anyone she is
a,sociatcd \\ith down \\ith her. Roberts' anack on R,~m
was ,m att;1ck on all of us. She has said ,he want; to
"make a dilfercnce." \Vell, con1-,,rarulations Dawn, you
certainly did that.

;\londiy ni.~ht.11.e bck of m•ruri1y by 1hi<
woman and the bck of mpect for a ?ublic otlici.J nol only led the ><rics of otherwis.: ro,i1i,..,
stories o:l lex-al ni~htly news ~ut on st.ltC\\idc
n:w~1\t as wdl; morning pJflCCS st.;.itc,,iJc
rlsteJ the photo of the .is,;;Jult on the front
pJt,'l:, where ~torics ,>f gr.ant J.llotmcnts and
grounJhrc•king shou!J han, been.
Thi< is a m;:,:dy for a town tf')fog dcsper·
atdy to ditch a historiaUy poor image and•
Uni\'·tnity ""'king to dispel n,g•ti,ity \\ithin
the JJ1nini'!!trJti\'c :ind smdcnt population~.
\ \'ith srums like thruwing pies in the faces of
1he hand, 1hat fed us, there is linle hope ,we
ollici.Js \\ill ukc furure requests and comruints
frnm Uni\'-!nity or community rrsidcnb ~riou-.ly•.uul fun1re tm,n mcctir.E;!- or other po!iitin: o\ltrt' Jch pr<~~J.ms mJ}' he nonexistent due:
w thi, outrJ~eou~ c\'ent.
I pity th; i~'Tlor.1ncc

thlt

breeds an<l sin,erc-

Jy hope future c\'enh anll !>iruJtions are po;;itivc
~l.ay th<~ ,,,ho \\i,h to make a r>int go
thrrn1~h the pn'1~r du,1ne!,;. ,\nd to Go,·.
Gcnr;..~ JI. Ry.an,! ,in~L·n·ly JJlt Ic~.6,Jc .and tnily
hop<' thi, i,; nor J n:tlci.-tinn of Southern lliinoi'>

Unin·r..irv. the cirv of C.1rhon"-l.ilc, Jnd .all
S1luthcm· lllitwi1o ~ornrmmitic-s.

Jill M. BraUand

c... ,!~n.l.ll,,oiJnu

Robert's actions
unselfish, honorable
DEAR El>ITOR:
Let u~ .1U give a ~unding m·,ttion for ~liH
Dm11 Rohen,. I doub: she and I "'mid •;;itt

roli1ially on m•n}' thin,,-s but one hli to
m.pcct her s.cnc.c ofhc:10r .and riming. I wuuid
dare lo su~-cst dut m<><t of the srudcnt popul•·
tion shoul,I aL,o feel ashamed ofitscl£
;\liss Robcr1s' sclion <·n a personal le\'cl was
complctclr un~lti)h. I lcr s..:nsc of duty. mis•

!,oUidc<l or not, causc<l her to act for die greater
gooJ. For her conduct. Jone on bch.Jf of all
otheo 21 SIU, Dm11 is condemned to stand
.1lonc. I-Cw if .1m· mhc:- snJdc."nts ,11.-ill come to
her aiJ. Even i(rhe go\'emor doon't presr.

U,u.tliy, the 1hin!-" I he.,r III rc,:Jrd 1<1
.,nim.tl wdt:ire rr1.1ke me «r d,·pre,,cJ

t\,11r11 124::":
c,,,,11.,:r.~~·.i::,•n\

IL:inois Univl:~f'oitv. I W:l~ cmh.!r·

r.1,or.cJ lnd .tpp.illc,I to 5oeC fiK1~J.,b; of J.n .u-thir,,t
;i,;sJultinf: Gm·. Gro~ 11. Ryan \\ith 3 pie fol~

,,f

lh'tl l['lf''r

i~ iood

WtTb.

I

Bur rhi~ tune,

n..:ws:.

A ],,;,,tlh· owned ,tore, The !'et
Stop.in th~ University :\bll in
Carbon,Ltlc, hJ, -roppcd <.elling dr>,_..,
and cat,! I have he.ml th.it there Jre
other< too who hJ,·~ hrokcri their link
in the tr.1!-~c cycle of pet o\'er,~>pt!J·
ti011. but this is the tif't time I hJve
heard ofit luppcnin1s l,x.tlly, Jnd to
me, it is HUGE!
According to the Humane Society
of the Unit,-d States, between eight
million and 12 million rnmp•ni~n :mimJ!s \,ind up at shclte" in J ,·cu, and
out of those, four ;\IILLION to six
l\lILLION dogs and cats uc ruthJ•
ni1cd L'\'C!)' sin~le ye~r! \ Ve tend to be
extremdl' dc-scnsiti1tJ to numbc", but
imagine ~\'en one million dead cats and
do1,,s. 111is is a clis,,,r-Jce and should he
un,ccq,uhle to us J.11.
Ol'ncr< nf111c Pct Stop, ~li.:h.tcl
Blanford and Beth Burke, stopped purchasing .ind selling do;," and cat, in
~ovcmber 199?. ·n1cy bought the store
about two years ai;o and nude the
decision, despite the economical risk,
bccaus., they did not feel ri1sht Jhout
pun:ha,in1s Jnd selling bred animal.when there are J!re.1d1' ,o 1nam· 11ith·
out good, !ming hot,;,,._
'

®®tiM®i rfffllFI

to .,dopt their pets, am! they rnme back
ag:iin and ag.tin. ·n,ere has J!so been a
)-,'n.'Jt
,h,ming of ruhli.: ,.apport.
JULIE J-IL'.GG
I im.,,_~nc that a lot of !'<."'rlc buy
cats and d"b"' in the summer. 1;,r anyI See IL..
one cnn~idering ~uch a purchase, please
think ,bout the big picture. BuJing
Wednesdays.
Jufi~ is a sophomore
from storc-s or breeders is wh.11 keeps
in photojournal1sm.
them in existence. PcrsonJ!h·, I don't
Her opinion does
sec why a person would c.~ whether
not necessarily
or not they lud a pure-brn-d as long as
•
rellect 1hat of the
she \\;1gs her tail when she secs you.
~
041-n EClPTlAAI.
There are TOO l\l:\NY and no:
enough good homes. Sometimes ,hclters can only"w.uehousc• cnmp•nion
Right after the decision was made, J
e,·entually eutlu•
animals until they
relationship bcg.111 with the Jackson
niud. Some are acrual!y cheap soun:cs
County J lumane Society .md l~A,\V.S,
of resC"arch subject> for biomedical
(Pets Arc \Vonh Sa\ing) out of Union
C.\'J'Crimentation, l\lost, howC\-er, an,
County. The two group, alternJte
nm by compmionate indi,idnls.
weekends tr•nsporting Jo).,"i and cats
lma,,>ine 1he stress and suffering of
from their shelters to the store for
shelter/animal control workers ha,ing
Jdoption.
to kill sweet, innocent, lm'3hle animals
\ Vhcn a,k,,d how the response has
by the thousands -1 can't. In the
l,,:en, ~ lich.1d BLmford said, "outsundwords of 1he Humane Society of the
in_g!" Although there is a lot of money
United States, "Li\ing creatures hJ,·c
to he 111.1,le from selling purebred d<'!,"
Jnd cats (that's oll\'imtsly why there arc · become throw•a\\"JY items to be rnd·
,lied when rnte and ,1bJmloned when
so many breeders am! puppy mills),
incon\'enient."The ac,·epta11<'c ofcruclBIJnford and Burke \\silked awa\' from
tv tu animal< and the dcniJI in which
the "c,tsy money" SJ}in_~ thJt the· ,:urt;1ost of us li\'e h.i; gut 1,, end. Pleas.:
rent profits Jrc "int.1111,>iblc." ·nteir
•p•y and neuter}""' pets and Jdopt
clientclc h•s changed since thc_dcci·
tlw<.e who arc ;tlre.1,h• here, in need of a
sion. \ Vhcreas before, a <1.istomcr
home. Don't ju,t en.:i,urage fllJSS prowould come in, spend S400 on a dng
d!..1..:ti<m 11f 1non:, wh1>, Jt sorne point,
and nc'\'er come in the store •!('Un, now
"~II hkelr h:,c,,m~ unw·Jntcd.
th,y get rnstomers \\ith the con<eicnce

,.--~ ::.~~y
w:

=

,·h•r;,..:• 1hc Uni,..,rsil}' wiU c.xpel her. She !w
ffU\illc,d administr Jtor. the opportunity to
show the gnvcmor who hi-. friends .J.0:- J.t S!t!. !
promi":oC ynt,, they v.ill u.kc ;h.h'"JtUa_;._"'t' of r~1c
opportunity. D.1,,,1. thir. i1o mc- !<if.mJin~ \\ith
you. \.m holll the mor-.11. ethi..:.11 .ind il"'~.tl hi~h

i:rounJ. Your are complc1c!y rii;ht •l~iut all rhe
fact!>. Unfortur..1tcly. at SIU, it\ never enough.

Andrew Ensor

sruc i.1/u,.,mu1

An open letter to Gov.
George Ryan
DEAR Gon:R:-OR R\'A:-:
:\ !er.er hearing a Carhond.Je l""'tmark and
orcning onto a 1h«t of surioncry imprintt't..l

wi1h an SIU logo may or may not s12nd much
of• char,cc of making it to }uur desk 1his "tck.
Alhhe same, I feel rompeUd to try since I
·.,,,h to extend, on • pc"on,J le,..,[ as well a., in
my car•diy as pn,si.knt of 1he ,\!,S()(iotion of
Ci,il Sel\ice Emrloyecs-lEA/NE,\ and as
l.cgi,bti,.., A,Msory ch•ir 10 11:e Civil Sc"''"'
Council, which rt'prn<"nts 54>mc 1,HOO 5UP("Jrt
.r.r.Jf on the Cubond.ile campus, mr pmfournl
rct,'Tet .inJ m,J".tt sincere .1pology for the bch.a,ior
ufnne of the Uni,..,,.iiy's sclf•pmcLoimeJ ,n,dent ·,e1i,im" at Mond•\· nigh!', forum.11,is
youn~ \.\'001.ln'i lns.iti.1hlc need ti.1r ancntion
out,""-cigh\, I hclic,,·c. ;my rc-.a.J commitmrnt

to .t

rJu-.c. Earlier 1hi, )'CU she 1,..-abhed headline< m
1he D.\ll.Y EG\1'11.\S .,hen she pr.tcti<eJ h<r
~.ophomoric brJnJ uf•in your-fJcc-Jiplom.1C}·•
in

,1

conlionr.ition with interim Cl11ncdlur John

Jack>on.
It nc«I, to be dc•rl)' unJent<•xl th.i
R,,l,cr1, hy"" means rerrc .... nr, lhe SIU

L~~rrrns COSTISUFI> OS

l'.\CE (,
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!hill ~111'1111
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.-ommuniry, most of whom arc repulsed
and cmbams><d by her perfonnanccs. As
much as we cherish and defonJ freedom
of expression, aggn\'ated assault on• pub•
lie ~-.,mt cl=ly r:rosscs the line. The
co•1scquenccs have to be felt. I app!.ud
: ou for going on rerord that you would
file a compLlint. Perhaps, unintentionally,
the press and th<»<: of us in leadershlp
positions here ha,-c enabled the type of
lxhavior dispb.)-cd by not more forcefully
surJing up to, and ""pressing our b.ck of
support for, small but highlp-oca! splinter
gr<>ups which ha,-., sprung up on campus
bent on forwarding limited pem>nal
>i;t"ndas. The.: groups dr.ipc themsehcs
\\ith Jofn· acromms and. as ~incc-rc as 1
am cuminccd the,· arc in their beliefs. I
h.wc to wond:r );ow much real intcn::,t
the .1,-crJge itt•dcnt, ~pc,ially .l week

News

Hospitality." Be assurt:d, 2nd t_hls is rom·
ing from a Democrat, we appreciate your

before fin3ls, has in the political romposi·
tion of the Board of Trust= or Open
Board .Meetings or even the rcinst:tte·
ment of a fonner admirustntor. As a public hlgh ><:hool teacher for more than 20
ye,ir; before relocating to Souihern
Illinois, I know the influence an cduc:itor
can ha,·e on students and I feel it impcra·
ti,-c tl,;it those of us clwgcd "ith rhat
•acn:d trust u.<e it prudently. Roberts,
regretfully, impressed many of us as a
pmn (be it a willing one) in a cross•fu-c
ber.,-ecn some member; of the faculty, a
sampling ofCarbomlale residents, and the
UniYcrsltY :idminl~lr.ltion. The result was
what "-c ~,-itm,, ;cd Monday e,-cning. and
itw.»n'tprctty.
In light of the fact that you ,o recent·
ly lent yo~r p,r.;orul support 1,, the urgcst
approprbtions bill SIU h.1, tt".1liu,I i:i
many years, it would m.m that a goo,.!
dml shouJJ n<Vcr go unpunished. You
dcscnd .1 bcnor s;,mpling of"Southem

efforts on bch>lf of Southern Illinois
Unh-ersity and \\"C \\ish you more tnnquil
times as you take these forums across the
st:ttc.

Ruth M. Pommier

pmidmt tftbt Ancriation ef Cit.ii S=·i:,

Emplc:,-rn

Gov. Ryan deserved a
taste of activism
DEAR EDITOR:

It only seem• appropriate that some·

poetic gesture r.ing loud and cl= from
ain,'3\'~ to airn'3.\"C through the
Chicagoland area. I b.ughed oll the way
from my suburban apartment to the
nvrthside of Chicago to work. R}'lln
dcsen-cd C\"Cl}' ounce of =m that hit
his face. He lied to the good people of
Illinois, he lied to his ronsrirucnts and
finally someone had the pit to do something about it. Toe bad we couldn't get
Bakers Square or another pie n:st:tur.int
to sponsor last night"s e>-cnt. One radio
station mentioned ~hat maybe Ry:,n
should have this happen e,-cry \\-eek. It
wouldn't be that bad of an idea. But
what I like most about this is the
Carbond3le connection. Ir only p=-cs
that you cm't put a good S!UC man or
woman down.

thing as Cr.=)· and, str.mgdy enough,
S)mbolk like an SIUC srudent hitting
GO\·. Gco~c Rvan "ith a cream-filled

pm!}·=~ rigb1. Three-hundred and
tifr.· miles awa,· fmrn the limits of
Carl>ondalc, thr nC\" of Dmn Roberts

Mike Bjorklund
SJUC alumnu,

Robert's actions a poor
reflection on sb.Jdents
DE,\R EDITOR:

'HO'lLS~ O'F 'F'U'R'.N'J'T'U~
Futon Sofa
Complete w/
8" Futon Mattress
0

$189°

I would like "' sllte tilJI I ,m tot:illf
•
appalled at the anions ofDmn
Roberts. ln a tim.c: when we· :.1re :1oying 10
gain r...-spect and di,gnit:· .at a university,
someone docs something as childish and
disrespectful as thro\\ing a pie at our
states chief executive. I hop-: .nd pr.iy
that the State of Illinois dues not look
do\\n at our Unn·crsitv and that this
inddcnt rhJt has rcrci\·rd national attcn·

Board ofTrustecs •nd our continuing
decline to the level of• dy,;functional,
rcmediol s131e college? Shouldn't the
go,·cmor be required to follow state
law? Shouldn't public educ:ition of our
children and the welfare of our region
come before ampaign contributions?
Petrr Ruger, general eMnril 2nd
public apologist for the boanl, was
recently seen on tclC\ision asking that
the healing should begin. Really? What
healing docs he mcon?
Will stopping the lawsuit mean that
good public high schools will begin
sending their better srudents here? Th2t
our more successful sons and daughter;
will begin to find quality jobs 3nd be
able to stay in the region? That our
abysmal salary structure \\ill allow us to
replace the quality faculty who h.--c
gi,-cn up on Del}1C Morris' dream of a
real university? That our students and
faculty leadm \\ill no longer be treated
so rontempruously by the board? That
we will get a
prcsident/chanccllor/prom>t who is not
just interim 2nd who has an academic

background •nd experience or a real
univcrsih·?
TI1e fin•l question we must all ask is
why Gov. Georg,: Ryon doesn"t corrc.:t
an illeg:,Jly cor.stitutcd hoard (whose
decisions have been responsible for so
many of our current problems) cspcebl·
Iv when rhe concern ccnten on :.in imfr..

,:idual who has given him laq,>c Amounts
of c.1mp.1ign t"ontrihutions? Perhaps,
when this question is finally addressed,
real healing can begin.

1jon Jocs not reflr:ct our student bi>~.h· as
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& End Tables
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a whole. And, to all the merr.~n o(
Students for Ext-eUcncc in Educarion,
please rhink about the effects of the sru·
dent body as a whole before rou do
things rn raise publicity abour your ori:•·
ni7...ation.

John Gregory
pn,fmcr cfmal/x,,..ati,~

Bob Piet

Jr. in Ari.iticn J\l,m.Jgemrnt

Un.JrrgraJu..:.u s~....i."nt G,r,:in:mPU
,er••uu.r!l"tt

SIUC professor has
questions for BOT
DEAR Elli', OR:
1s there am· (onncction between the

fact that SIU has an illeg.illy constituted

• NJtrn;wJmt•»,,Everyone gets to vent
themselves a little bit;

that's what it's all about.
Gov. GEORGE RYAN
Jtlinci1- futtno ,r. in ~frrcnc-e to rlx- nnnt pirin,z
.mad; bt lJ.t.~•• i<ohrn, Jf ~1:mdJy"s, foru:n
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SIUC students find success in music and theater
Five studentsJind
e.wdlence job
opportunities awaitfar
thon after graduation
CODELL RODRIQUEZ
OAll.,Y

EGYPTIA ... RCP0RT[~

As P.ttrick Jenkins grJo,1;11es
frnm SIUC, he looks forwJrd to a
new o~cup.1tion. He isn·t going into
.1 field wh:rc his engineering skills

or journalistic qualities arc put to
the test. Hr. is going into a field that
requires a good voice.
Jenkins, like four other students
in the field ofopera/music theater, is
starting a new career \\ith the power
of his \·oice. Tim Fink, associate
professor in the School of i\lusic,
cnmpues the success of these students to an SIUC foorhall pl.1yer
heing draft..:d to rhe NFL.
Jenkins, ~ senior in opera and
mu;ic theater from Seneca, S.C.,
already has fot:r muskals lined up
for after he graduates. The first

musical he will be performing in is,
"OfThee I Sing," in which he wiU
be playing the pm of Sam Jenkins
from June 29 thzough July 3.
From July 20 to July 24, he will
he playing Jerry, the sidekick to the
title character in "Chipper."Then he
will be a part of the ensemble of
"The i\lusic i\lan" in which he will
he performing from Aug. 10
through Aug. 14.
\Vhile he know, what p.trts he
will be playin~~• Jenkin< h.1s not yet
seen the script for the plays.
However, he is confident that a lack

Take This Test, Receive a

$50 Certificate!

'ffe. ISN'T LEARNING

.

up to

·~-..

FUN?

Manufacturer's Cash Rebate*

+$600 College Grad**

of information will not be a problem from Chicago, has recci\·ed a con·
tract wi:h a summer stuk in the
for his performance.
"I'm going to go in with a posi- University of Sindlay in Northern
tive attitude and do my best," Ohio where she will ha\·c a soprano
Jenkins said.
solo in "Back to Bach •rach" and will
Howcvcr,Jenkins will be playing be in the ensemble !,,~ another p,:r·
a more mcmorahle role some time
formance for",\ Christmas c~rol."
One of the students made a <leci•
in late Septemhcr. He will be in a
children's tour of a musical based on sion to turn down a jo\J that paid
thr ABC SaturdJy 1\lorning pro- S1,(,00 a week.Jcnnifrr Hampson, a
gram, "School I louse Rocks." He senior in music theater from
"ill be r:J}ing George the Bill in Hoffman Estate•, turned d,,wn the
the scene ab-.1ut how a bill gets rati· opportunity ,~ perform on a five·
tied.
month cr;ise because the job woul<i
While somewhat different from hurt !,er more than it would help.
what Jenkins is doing, Joe Bolin is Hampson said the cruise would
starting an apprenticeship with th= lea\·e her stuck in the seas and hurt
Santa Fe Opera. The opera is one of her pursuit for another job.
the most competiti\·e opera houses
',furning ..!own the job did pay off
in the world and Bolin is starting on because now she will be performing
his second apprenticeship.
on a 10-month tour of i\laury
Julie
Wogan
and
Hollie Ycston's "Phantom." This is based
i\lolesworrh arc both being consid- on the famous "Phantom of the
ered for pJrts in "A
Opera"
story
line.
Christmas
Carol"
118
Hampson will be pla}ing
with the Nebraska
opera
diva,
Flora.
Theater
Cara\·an.
Hampson ch1se this job
I really enjoy
Molesworth, a second
because it is more promiperforming. I nent and gets her name
year graduate student
always put my nut.
in opera and musical
· theater from Salem,
all into it.
"i\ly goal is to perform
Oregon, is returning
as long and well as I can,"
PATIUCJ( JENKINS
for J second ~cJ.s.on ro
l lampson said.
Western
lllinoi;
The students do not
Universit\''s summer
necessarih· do what thcv
music tl;eJter. · She will star as do just for money. Jenkins said th~
\ Vendy's daughter Jane, in "Peter reason he is in\'Oh·ed in theater zs
1'.1r.," Claire in "The Secret Garden" because it is something he is g•1od at
and will be in the en,emhle in "i\h· and lows to do.
F.iir Ladv."
·
"I rcJlly enjoy performing,"
\\'og;n, a second year graduate Jenkins said. "I always put my all
student in oper.1 and musical theater into it."
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Healthtoid
tTotal body weight (in lbs.)
divided by two equals
the number of ounc~s of
water you should drink
each day.

For more infom1ation. contact the
Studt.-.1I Health Programs
Wrllnes, Cc.nler al 536-f.t-H.

If f You Are HERE ~L
RIB

Enroll in FL 202 for this Fall!

'

Where Next?

Internationalize your career.
Increase your possibilities.
Develop your job skills.
·
Add experience to your r~sum~.

Introduce yourself to a world of
possibilities in any major:
• History major.s, imagine yourself leading tours through long
corridors of a Tudor Castle in England
• A Cinema ;ind Photography major could experience filming for a
documentary in Egypt.
• A!>sisting a designer in Paris might be the dream of a Textile major.

3 credits, Fall 2000,
MW 7:00 p.m. · 8:30 p.m., Lawson 201

Find out what lies behind the words
of people in different cultures,
Find out where your major can ta_ke you.
Gain experience and develop international skills while
domestic and international, and
interning in another countrJ. The International lntership
Program (IIP) is available to any major.
how knowledge of cultural attitudes
For more information, contact:
Eugene Timpe or Brooke Thibeault, Foreign Language and
can avoid misun~erstanding.
International Trade at 453-5431 or bhht@siu.edu
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·Classes with a special c>.am time.
ACCT 230. sections 1-4
ACCT 321. sections I & 2.
ENGL 100. IOJ. !02. 110
FIN 330. sections 1-4
FIN 361. sections l & 2.
GEOG rn:,. sections I & 2
GEOG 3031. scdions 1-i
GEOL I IO. sections 1-32
MATII !07. !0Sr\.10813. lll8C. 1()9.111
I 13. 125. 139. 140. 150. 250. 314
MKTG 304. ~cc1iuns I & 2

PE IOI
l'SYC 102.

3, 2000 •

Exam Period
Tues .• :-lay 09.
Thur.• May 11
Tues .. :-Jay 09
Tues .• :-lay 09
Mon .• MayOS
I.Ion.• :-lay 08
:-.ton .• May 08
Wed., :-.lay !O

3:10 • 5.10 p.m.
i:50 • 9:50 a.m.
IO:IO.i.m.-12:Wp.m.
5:50 - i:50 p.m.
5:50 • 7:50 p.m. ·
3: IO -5: ID p.m.
.:S:O{) • !0:00 P.:-.1.
5:50 - 7:50 p.m.

I.Ion .• May 08
Wed .• May IO
l'ri.. :-.lay 12.
Wcd .• May 10

10:10.1.m- 12:IOp.m.
.5:50 - 7:50 p.m.
7:50 - 9:50 a.m.
JO:!Oa.m. • 12:IOp.m

One credit hour courses and cla,sc, that meet for less than the full semester shouh! hohl their
examinations during the last regularly schcdukd class period prior to the fonna'. final c,amination week.
Meeting Time Scheduled
Stans At:
Meeting Days:
08:0()
08:0fJ

09:0()

09:35
09:0()

10:00

I0:00
ll:00
11:00

12:00
12:35
12:00
01:00
01:00

02:00
02:00
03:00
03:35
03:00
04:00
04:00

,
•·

VISA'

-

Sun;.Wedllam-lam ·~·-

f'hur-S11Ulilm-3am:

!•.>·

Begin with a T or R
Begin with a M or W or F
Begin \\ith a Tor R
Begin with a T or R
Begin with a M or \\' or F
Begin with a T or R
Becin with a M or W or F
Begin with a T or R
Begin with a M or\\' or F
Begin with a Tor R
Begin "i:h a Tor R
Begin w11h a M 01 W or F
Begin vmh a Tor R
Begin "ilh a M or\\' or F
Begin with a Tor R
Begin with a M or W or F
Bcgir. with a T or R
Begin with a Tor R.
Begin with a l\.1 or W or F.
Begin with a Tor R
l.!egiri with a Mor W or F.

Date of faam

Exam Period

Thu .• :-.fay 11

IO:!Oa.m-12: lfJp.m.
12:50-02:SOp.m.
03: I0-05: I Op.m.
07:50-09:SOa.m .
l 2:50-02:50p.m.
07:50-09:50.,.m,
07:50-09:SOa.m.
l 2:50-02:SOp.m.
07:50-09:SOa.m.
03: I 0-05: I Op.m.
03: I 0-05: IOp.m .
07:50-09:SOa.m.
07:50-09:Slla.m.
05:50-07:SOp.m.
l 2:50-0..!:SOp.m.
03:10-05:lOp.m.
12:50-0Z:SOp.m.
l 2:50-02:SOp.m.
I 0: I Oa.m.-12: I Op.m.
l2:5u-02:50p.m.
03:10-05:IOp.m.

.:-.Ion.• May OS
Wed .• May 10
•TI1u .• i\lay 11
Tue., l\.1av 09
Thu .•
II
Tue.• May IN
Wed.• May lO
Wed .• :-.13y lll
TI1u .• May l 1
.Thu .• May II
.Fri .• May 12

M~y

Mon .• May08
Tuc.• M,•v09
Fri .• May 12
rue.• Mny 09

T!u ... Mny 11
TI-,u .• Mny II
Fri .• May 12
Tirn .. Mny I l
Mon .• May08

Night classes which meet only on Monday
Night classes which meet only oq TuesdJy
Night classes \\hich meet only.on Wednesday
Night classes which meet only on Thursday
Night classes s1anir.;; before 7:00p.m. and first me:ti,1g da~· is a Monday or Wednesday
Night classesstaning before 7:00p.m. and first meeting day isa Tuesday or Thursday
Night classes staning i:OOp.m. or later and firs1 meeting day is a Monday or Wednesday
Night classes staning 7:00p.m. or later and first meeting r..-7 is a Tuesday or Thursday ·
Saturday and Sunday
Make-up examinations for students whose petitioi:_s have been appro1~ by the!r cl=

Mon.• May OS o;:50-07:SOp.m.
Tues., May 09 OS:00-10:00F.M.
Wed.,May 10 08:00-IO:OOP.M.
Thu., May l 1 05:50-07:SOp.m.
Mon .• May OS 05:50-0i:5rp.m.
Thu., May 11 05:50-0i:50p.m.
Wed., May ID 8:00-10:00P.M.
Tue., May 09 8:00-10:00P M.
Fri .• May 12 12:50-2:SOp.m.
F~.• May 12 3:10-5:lOp.m.
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in pc-oplc·s faces," t\rgersinger said. "But I don't
~hink tl1at a single act by an individual student
is going to deter the larger goals of HOPE."
Southern Illinois HOPE, or Help
Overcome the Present Err.ergency, is an oigani7-1tion that formed after Argersinger was fired.
HOPE and S.E.E. have similar objcctin,s
regarding Argcrsinger's reinstatement and the
boml.
HOPE was founded b,· Robert·s mother,
•
Jane Adams.
HOPE co-coordinator Beverly Stitt praised
Roberts for what she i< attempting to accomplish, but questioned her methods.
"If she did this for SIU and it doesn't get the

directed results, then what a waste, beciuse attention, then so be it,• Friedenberg told the
[Roberts] is a brilliant young woman," Stitt DAILY EGYPTIAN Tuesda1•.
said.
John GrcgoI}; mathc~atics profcssor anrl a
Despite the wording in Horton's letter of sc<:ond p.uticipant in the lawsuit against the
apology, not :ill SIU members disapproved of University and Varu\leter, also said he sympaRoberts' actions.
thizes with Roberts' political conflie1 \\ith the
Joan Friedenberg, a linguistics professor and board and the governor.
"While I don't throw pies to get my point
one of three professors who filed a lawsuit
against the University and hoard Chairman across, I do think we have to focus on the real
A.D. VanMcter, supported the comments issues," Grc,,>oI)" said. He added that he thought
Roberts directed at Ryan during the open the incident reflected that the issues \\itl1 the
board must be drastic if"an honors student had
forum and defended her ae1ions afrenvard.
Friedenberg said she consi !ers the attack 10 n.'Sort to this beha,ior"
beneficial to the University because it brought
Gregory, who said Roberts was only re-.1e1ing
statenide media attention to problems facing to:, SIUs current controversies, said he felt the
SIU. Friedenberg appeared by telephone gowrn;irs legal response to Roberts was inapTuesday morning on C-SPAN, a \Vashington, propriate.
D.C., based journalistic talk ~how.
"I think it's poor sportsmanship on the part
"If this is wh,t it take; to get pc-ople to pay of the governor to prosecute when he's not doing

. ,, , _ ..._,.;,, , j

'.a{ i:tl¾~

ffl:M:/#¥v4w~f.f:14illW,M
It was immature aod it wasn't the
way to address the pertinent
issues. I think it was sort of tragic:.
BENSm:RT
SJUC irudcn1 tnutC't'

an)thing to fix the problems [\\ith the boanl];
Gregory said. "But l think now the governor is
more aware about the problems at SIU."
A n'Prcsentativc from the Governor's Office
justified Ryan's reasons for taking lcg:il action.
"Ob,iously [Roberts) had an opinion, but the
governor did no! appreciate the way she
expressed it," said Ryan's spokcswnman Jackie
Price.

:;;.------.,,

(1) Payment deferral not available in PA nnd limited in Ml and OC. Olfer no\ ava~ablc on lease cor.lracts. Q11alified buyers, as delermined by Mazda. _. • ·.
American Credi!, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 12/31(00, {2) $400 Cc.liege Graduate cash back orrGet Prolesslonal Ki\\ {a}!ow.6-8 y,",?{!ks
. ..
.
for delive;y)"avai'.able :.Cm purchase ol any m:w '99 or '00 Mazda vehicles. Limit c.oe P.er~slomer, Quafllled customers musl. oo,withln· ~ months of grad- ' •. •' '. '..
: -• •. ; : uation or ha~'!]radual~ wi,hin t~e last two yea,:s from one of lhe~ollowing: accredited j~nl~ or ccimn_iu_nlty _rollege with iin ilssociat~ d~~. all,{ ;.!'! .. ',. ,_:· .'. .. · ·
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Report finds more women enroll in college
SIUC's numbers
show more men
enrolled on campus
A report by the U.S. E<luution
OqlJrtmen; comparing male anJ
female stu,knts foun<l th.it since the
19i0s, women h~;,: shifted tren<ls to
bc..-omc mon: likely than men to endl
in college.
In l9'}i, about 70 percent offcm.uc
high school 1,'T'Jd11Jtes and 6-1 percent of
m.tlc high sch,w,I !,'T'Jdu.11cs immediately enrolled in a two or four-yc1t college.
In l'li2, it w;is .I(, percent of
women and 53 percent of men. At
SIUC, the lt.wnce ha, lx·comc more
C\'l:ll, but 53 pcn·cnt ofSJUC sn1dcnts
tod.1y arc male, lca,ing -Ii percent
fem.tic.
Also, tod.1y a majority of undergraduate and graduate students arc
women. In 1196, women rcpresc:nted
56 percent of r:raduate students, compan-.! \\ith 39 pen-i:nt in 19i0.
lb-crh· Stin, direct1r of\Vomens
S111dies, s:~d th.1t while th= ,uristics
,ire positi\'c, it ha< not intlucnccd
womcn·s economic stJndin~ in the

nJtion.
"On .>1,e hand it's great that women
arc taking ad\':muge oi the roll<1,'C eduation, hut don't let tfut au~ }W to
hcliC\-c tfut the\' \\ill }u\'c ina-c:i.seJ
emplo}nlcnt at ·higher !e\'ds o( paJ;"
Stirts;iid.
:\cronling to the l.1hor Status of
\'!,,,ncn rcpor,, women who earn ,'()1f.,.,;c c!,1,>rrcs still only reccit1: about
S-1,!XJO mon: c-a.:h }....-.1r tlu11 men who
do not arrend mll<t,"C1lo,w•,er, Srit: s.n-s th:it while this
tii_'\irc ic rmt likrh· 1,; clun.,"C much in
tl;e future. the ·icmini1.in~ of higher
<,luration· is , ..1.-urring. She s.iid manr
rm!i,-t thJI by the middle of the 21st
centun; onl1· ,·:omen \\ill arrend colk1,'<'S ~d u~r.-c~ities.
In fact, simiL.r occurrences l1.1,,:

pl.l!,'1.led certain fields of study, such as

college. These figures SUgJ;CSt a possibility for change in tl1e future, Allen
said. But th~re arc still more men than
women in the associate pro.,'T.lms,
which Allen again attributes to the
hca,ilv male-dominated curriculum.
•1t; frustrating to know that we get
the appliants and the admissions and
for whate,·cr set of reasons the enrollment o• women comes up less tbr:
men,~ Allen said. "\Veil lik:: Ill ,cc
b.ua, .• _ on this campus."
The Education Depamncnt study
also reported that women still cam
fewer than half the 1,,raduJlc degrees
in manv fields and th;II women are
more likely than men lo earn degrees
in fields that le;ad to lowcr·pa1ing
jobs. In addition, women \\ith b.ichelnr's dcgre<'S still rend to earn kss dun
men with the ,.une k-vcl ofcducational atuinment, .uthough
the i.,r.ip is narrowing.
Other new facts
If they can afford include 1ha1 women
continue to !.lg behind
to send their kids in mathcm.,:ics and scito college, they
ence achievement ard

court reporting. Dominated tod:iy by

females, court reporting prc,iously was
dnne by male, onl}:
Despite the natiunal shift, SIUC
!us more m.uc students enrolled. In the
fall semester of 1910, 23,8-13 students
attended SIUC, split hetwce:1 1-1,9-16
males and 8,897 fcm.ues. In the fa!I
1999 semester at SIUC, 10,63-1 males
and 9,300 females attended for a total
of 19,93-1 sn1dents.
Stitt onributc'S this lo a "climate"
problem. Becaus,. the area is rural and
man1· famili<'S an: Jes< afll•ient, mam·
stud~nts atrend community collq.,~.
she said.
"If the\'Can afford 10 semi their kids
to colleg;, they usu.tlly send the boys
fi"t," Stitt said. 1lrey \\"JIii 10 keep
their d.mghtc1> closer tn home."
Stitt hcliL"\·c'S this to

:~!~~

1
~:~~::::~.

k<•@t@!ffltJ,iffl

about a 50-50 ratio of
men to women, which
means SIUC does not
represent society. And
usually send the minority \\omen arc
the problem pcrpctu.ltes
itsdt: Beousc there arc
more
likely
than
boys first. They
fewer m>rncn in eLL<scs
minoritv men to earn
want to keep
:.n:I
organi1,;1tions,
bachclo'r's degrees. In
their daughters
,mrncn \\ill not fed JS
19%
and
1997,
close to home.
welcome here, said Stin.
,\ frican-Amcrican
"\ Ve ncai lo seriousBLVERLY Smr
women earned 6-1 pcrly recruit the ti:male
J'n"<tor of\l',>m<n', SruJ,n
cent of the degrees
dents," Stin said. "I can't
awarded to all black
S<'C how there would he
studenrs, and Hisiianic
anJ1hing b-Jt !,'O<>d from ha,ing an women earned 57 pcn:cnt of degn:cs
<'ljUal balance."
awarded to all I lispJnic students,
\ VJ!ker Allen, director of Also, the education.ii attainment of
Admissions and Reronls, s;ud SIUC females in die United St:11es is rela!us been tl')ing to recruit more tively high compared to women in
fr.11.ues. And while more fem,tlcs .1pply other countries.
and a:,: admittl'\I, fem.tle enmllment
Col!""n ~ laginn, a sophomore in
number, an: <till down.
rJd:o·tebision ti"m Chi,-ago, s.ud tlur
"I dnn't think we know wh.11 the it i, up to women to ch.1111,"C tl,e n01mfactor, an:," Allen sa:J. "I'm oiit is the hcr-.
llJturc of the :urriculum, science tr.1di"\ \'omen deserve juH :IS much
tionally allr.ictin~ more men."
chance as men," ~laginn s.ud. "By 6""t•
Last fall, Ji:1 more women th:m tir,g an <-d:Jcuion, they arc impM'-ing
men applied:,, SIUC, and 1-15 more their cluriccs. It's up to the wom:m to
\\umen than men were admirred to the apply her.-elLmd :,,"Ct to school."
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Volunteer at the
Carbondale Main Street ~
Spring Planting

~

Saturday, May 6,
8:30 A.M. - 12:00 Noon

·-»

~

i

«,

i

Town Square, Downtown <&>
Carbondale, Corner of _
US 51 N and Hwy 13 W -.......

!.

!

'ci"r

£

£

«>

Bec.iuse if getting outside and enjo~ng the
fresh, spring air isn't enough, we've gui pizza ~
and s.;~3 for all participating voluntee'.!!! c&>

!§I

To volunteer, please call Joyce Guyon at 549-1690 or
the Main Street office at !i29-8040
~
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Semng So-Jtiem lfoci."Fin,.st es.:>W[!hA Wide Variety Of Fine FOf..dS

Weserve
breakfast
7 days a week! ,

Counlf)' Cured Ham, 1
- Sausages. Sugar
Cured Bacon & Eggs.
Pancakes. French
Toast. Omelels

All You Can Eat Catfish senred daily 7 days a we£·k!

TOUR
f\)NT!Sl!Ell fRl)M rAl;E J

Policy Jnstin1te.ln the1=, Lucchtcfdd
and Bos: seemed impr..-sscd as the
group ta'.ked more about science and
technology.
When they got to tile ln<titule, they
were met bv former Sen. Paul Simon.
1ney WC~ then !,'R'Cted by OJ,id
Lightfoot, assocute profcs,;or in p!Jnt
and soil science. He took them do\\n to
the Jm,1:r IC\-cl tn tire soybc-m rcst.':U'Ch
I.th.

Lightfoot showed Luechtefeld and
B:xt how fundin~ from the Illinois
L"'0>isuturc lus hclfcd their n:=rch.
He showed different wan the r=an:h
on soybeans Ic.i.ds to imp101-cmcnl! for
hum.mil):
One example w:1s how cloning c:m
he used on soy beans. Cloning the sor
beans c:m p101ide more food far people
in tire future. 111cy arc also l!Sing the
n:sc-arch tu ,-.,h,: tl,e riddle of human
aging to th point where a human life
apecuncy could he 150 J'CJJ,.
After the :our,' Bost and
Lu~chtefcld sc:=m,-.1 \'Cl)" imrxssetl

\\ith what they saw and \\'CP". .tlso
happy tiut fonding had went to good
u,;,: md hope they Cln get more for
SIUC.
"We're ll)ing to get =rch dollm
dmm lierc.• Lucclirefcld said.
Bost said tlut when they :irc '"t,'1.1ing to their colleagues in Springfidd for
more funding, thC)' \\ill ha,-.: a sdl foe•
tor.
"It \\"JS fant:,ric to watch this type
of technology and know it cm he
applied on a ,,u.kh,ide market and
tlut it occurs at SIUC," Bost s.iid. "I
think \\-c'n: rc:•lly mming fu.-.,·.utl."
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~ry Our Delic~ous_ Dinners:

VD Ribs, Pork Steak, Catfish, Hickory Smcked

1

Chicken, Jumbo Shrimp, Spagnetti &more!

CAABONDALE..549-1599 ·CHRISTOPHER."724·7115 •DU QUOIN...542-3399

Carbondale
308 E. Main St.

457-3527

( 1-1/2 Blk. E. of tho Railroad)

• DRAKE SYSTEMS
• !;!JSPENSION SYSTEMS
•CV. JOINTS

• All covered h~•
a NATIONWIDE
W.l!,RRANTY

ht1h,t

~90days
~~Ta~h.

Alot of campus rapes start hefe.
Wlicnrn:ihm'1 drinking or dnp, r!w:p ctn 1d oat of hind.
So i1'1 DO nrpriac tlut mu7 amp111 npa inrom alcohol
Bal you ahc:ild Liaw tlut 1irdcr lDJ cimtm.allllca, SCI withoal rlrc
other person's COIIJCDI is considmd npc. Afdoay, ruushllc
~ pruaf. And drinking u no cmsc.
.
Th,1'1 wlir, wlicn JOU ptr!y, i1'1 p,d lo know wbll JOIIC limiu arc.
You a« 1 linlc sobering lliaa&~I now ctn 1m 1ou ~ 1big
problc111bt1t.
Rape Cri1ii Scmecs orTbc Women•~ Ccoter ·
24 hour cri1i1 br,tlioc • 529-232~ or lc800-'J34-l094
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Vice chancellors form image task'.force
Overhead Transparencies
I Di~ital Color Copies I
I
Digital Copies
I
: Binding • Laminating :
Foam Core Mounting
1
1

:~:
I KOPIES & MORE I

I 811 S. Illinois Ave I
I 529-5679 I

L------.J
Did You Know?

'"rhc D-E- reaches
· 39~858 renders dnilv..
n.n•d cvcrvo•Ic: oC •he:,-......
• • a C:USTOi,.,,:ERI

llhlllllY ~ U t . l . l
~i::i3:i\~g ..:=; ~

Lenzi a. 1d Dietz to
look at ways to
market University
RHONDA SCIARRA

:\ t.isk fon-c ,b.lic.1t,...I to building
the ima~ of SlUC h,1, hecn fom1"l to
I, ~)k int~~> ('n·ating

J

1r.-\llle(tin.· 1nJikc:-

inr; cfiim 1~,r the ·uniwr.-in·.
~The commin,i.·. whi.-h. is h..-Jii,..,! t,,·
!-..,th ,ice ch.m.-dlnrs Lm'I' IJ,c,1 an;l
ll-1y Lcn7j~ i~ currently rry{ng to define
the Un;wrsity's image ami look at hnw
the Unhwsity is marketing itself.
Dier,. ,ice chancellor for Student
Alfairs and l'nrollmcnt man.,gcmrlll,
and Ray Lcm.i, acting ,ice chancellor
for lmtitutioml Ad,·ancement, bro11ght
together an array of raculty and ci,i! ser,i,c \\'orkcr.; to l()()kinro \\':l\'S to sell the
U,uvcrsil\'.
.
·] thicl- it's a wry exciting ''b"'mla
th~t the tJ..<k force Ji;15 before it,- s.1id
Si,~, Balasuhramanian, :i marketinR
professor :md ta.,k force mcmhe;.
"\Vh.1t we .rn: trying !I> d" is ;)5$<.'SS the
"l'l"'rnmiti<-s SIU has for impnwing its

imai,>c, and how to get thcre \'Cl)' quick-

1'1'.-

smnning, the group will further consider the fcasihilin· of their ide1S and
rhnughts.
·
Balasubramanian said ,-ach member of the group represents the best
n..-<oun:cs of the Uniwrsin· and e.1ch
brings good idc:•.> ID the table.
"The whole field

. ·nic 10-member rask fon-c "ill do a
good Je.:l ofwork this summer and \\ill
hrinr; r<Yommembtiuns this fall lo
dfo; the re.:miting for the 2001-2002
,,:hool p,.1r.1l1e grm11n,ill begin workin~ \\ith ,:onsuhing
ti~1 Nod-J.,,..,it7. i;,
ur•coming monrh,.
whole id..-.1,
The whole ideas of
of m.1rketinr; :md
marketing and
im;-11,,.,·bnildi,{g oi ,1

m~~~=~!!!'~===f[{tiJAAW&W~iJ

of

education

is

changing and 1h,-re is
a grc:1t deal of
cmph.,sis pbced on
technology,"
image-building of a
univcr.;:itv ties in ,1.~·
Balasuhr,,manian
said.
"\ Vh,1t I lmpc
str,mglv ~,ith the sn;university ties in very
'1L·nt · · rcrn1ittncnt
the task fi:,n:c will
strongly with the
theme," Dict-z ,:,id.
de-al with is how
student recruitment
SJUC cm use tcchOne plan ot' the
theme.
nologr to communitask fon:e, Diet-z s.1id,
ote its positiw mesis to n.-.~unp the arr.iy
LARRY D1rn
:,agcs ..to the wnrld at
of 1natcrials the
\'l..'C'1.lun,cTh,rforSrudc:ni.:\ff.1.ITTW
Unh-crsin· distribmtas
mro!lmrnt =n.ti:'"mcnt
b.:-i;-"Lenzi said snmc
about SiUC's proof the task force's idc:JS include the en.~
grJms and oppommiril-s.
·\Vh.11 we'd like ta do is a mi,·w of ation of a comprehcmi,-c CD-ROM,
publicatiuns to make sure the publica- including infonnation aho:n SIUC
rions bdng U$t..Cl to show t11e insrinnion and oppornmiti<as in Southern lUinois,
arc a family of publie.irions \\ith relat- and looking imo tari,>ctt"<l r.id: , .,:h-ering colors, themes and logos," Dietz tisemenls, which Lcn7.i sa\5 the
said.
Univcrsirr has not done m~ch of
:\fier m,-ering mice and brain- before. •

~n,c

T1mrr YOURSELF ro an taitlJ. GRaauar1on I'11.esen1.

Ger a WRap & Rub Combo

~~.,.-c:
.,tu:.'

B,1..'l' Tl·o:.• 1n Cmro~
T1•o::,trturc~· .\Us~,1vf Ai lr~ Ft':-;i
LIL'f:N~tf'l 7iU~R,\l'1:-;.1S

K1nJ:u111 l-hHnt.·i:.

t.'lh'1tc..·J.t

1'e,P1J,dt..,/1t! ;\V~t."~c'UP:-.:
Lt.7 1,:1141 H1:,·,un
S.-,111 L11ly
{r.ZS) 4Si-7i32
2321 S. /!lm,,1, /W,. • C,1ol,.,11,\1!t'

~

fOR

only $75.

11k Sfuuw:. Satu

~ l,15f b-20 l11dJt'S
~
TODAY
~ J .\!111t'i;11! 611,~r \\'1rnps
(6IS) 529-7737

s. rllrn,1b :\re.• c,,.l;.,m\ilt'
lm,\1 ll,,kl.-r. R.N. ·
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BMY ONEi GET ONE

m

COUPON.

:

Purchase any large order of pasta
and receive any order of pasta of
equal or lesser value FBEE

,,~~

~

D

I

11

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Please present coupon when ordering. Gratuity and sales
tax not included. University Mall location only.

El

I

I

m

m
B

1

El
II
B Not valid on lunch, dinner or pasta specials. cannot be I
D used with Kids Eat _Free. One coupon per customer. a
C!'t......
Exprres July 31, 2000
-b
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Carbondale, IL 6290 I
(618) 457-8400

ARRESTS
(XlNTINUED FROM !',\GE

3

compact disc pla)-.:r, a Sony compJcl
disc player and c:ish stolen from a
i\lac Smith residence between
11:30 p.m. Friday and 3 a.m.
S:11unLw.
Earlie1 in April, on separate
occ.1sions, jewelry ,·,lucd at S955
was also n.-portcd stolen from a n.-sidei.,c hall, and clothing worth less
than S300 was stolen from the 1ith
floor laundn· room. Ri!ice olfo-ials
could not c,,;nmelll on a connt-ction
in any of the incidents Tuesday, but
ha'l'c said th.:re arc no suspcrrs in the
incidents that have not n."!'uhcd in
a.rests.
Bd"orc their arrests, l'.l\idson, a
\\idc receiver, and Robin.<0n, a ,·crsatile dcfensi,·e player, were expected
to return to the football tcam in the
coming s=n. Both had solid first
sc.1SOns and were projected to play
L-ugcr roles on the team this fall.
S:tluki head footb.tll cn.1ch Jan
Q,iarless said Tuesday he knew of
the charges and that the nm ha,-e
been suspended, but would not
comment further about the men.
Robinson and D;·~d,on face
l'vlay l i Jackson County Court

dues.

IP>Dtt?ftNifW' :r
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Working hard for peanuts
SIUC study critiques
We!fare-to-Work
program
TRAVIS MoR5£
ACAOCMIC AF1'AJAS [DITO~

A nc·w SIUC research study says
Soutlmn Illinois' \Velfare-to-\Vork program is successful in getting people to
work. bu: less than exception:.! at keeping
them self-sufficient.
\\~1yne E\'ens, assistant professor for
the School of Social \ Vork. w:is im-ol\'ed
in the study team. He said the progr.tm is
well-intentioned hut ultim.1teh· incomplete.
·
"llie program is h.tsically successful.as
most people arc working. But if the goal is
to make them self-sufficient, they ha,-.,n·t
done that," fa,,ns said.
The\Velfare-to-Work progr.un originated in the 1996 hill, apprm·ed by
President Clinton, called the P.:rson:tl
Rcspon<ibility :ind Work Opportunity
Reronciliation Act. The bill :umc-d to
reduce dependence on gowmmcnt assistana: by creating a lifetime limit of fa-c
}'eU'S for rccci,ing wdfare benefits and by
requiring welfare n:cipieni;; to work after
24 months ofbcndits to bcrome dil!iblc
for fimhc-r assis-~1ncc.
,.
After rccci,ing a federal gr:int through
the Illinois Department of Human
Smiccs. r<.."<C:afChers in SIUCs &hool of
Sncial \ Vork set out to di!<:ml.'r how successful this pro<§<lm was fmm J99i to
1999 in the Southern Illinois n.-gion. TI1ey
included l 4 counties in their n..-<earch:
Alexander, Edw:mls, Ga;.l.11in, l·lamilton,
Hanlin, Jolm<on, ;:\ lass:,c. Pope. Pulaski,
Saline, Union, \\'abash, \\'ame and
White.
.
TI1c-:,· discuwrcd that 15 to 20 p:m·nt
of the people in the prt'l,'T:lffi are doing
well in the bhor market \\ith rt·.tson.ilile
jolx and dC<.-clll l-,,,ndits:The bad news is.

o

though, that :in m-crwhdming 80 pem.,nt
arc making less thm minimum wage
working mostly part-time jobs.
"I was surprised by the 80 percent. I
c:>.-pected 60 at the most," fa·ens said.
Joanne Chezcm, clinical instructor for
:lie School of Social Work. offered se\'eral rca..<ons that people on wclfarc arc ha\'ing trouble finding qu:ility jobs including
lack nf suit:ible transportation, child can:
on weekends 311d C\'Cllings :ind, most signilic:mtly, inrufficient social tr.lining.
"A major issue :'. chat some of tliesc
people don't ha,...- li-:ing and social skills
:md don't undem:::. ·d the nuances of profession:tl bch:l\ior,• Che-rem said.
She n:rommC11ds starting a mentoring
progr.tm to help welfare recipients bridge
the gap between rural squalor :ind a profi:ssional wotkplace t'1J\WrunC11L
"There needs to be some type of big
brother/bigsisterprogr.un. You and I h.we
family mcmbets 311(l fiiends that we c:m
rum to while th= people sometimes
don't ha,-e those kinds of resources,"
Chczem said. ·we necil 10 de\'dop a
mentoring program so these pt'Ople haw
someone ro lean on in times of crises."
3t,<n.-es that educitional yro!,'T:lffiS arc the kc;,· to any sort ofimpmwmcnt in Southern Illinois \\'clfare-10\ Von: proi,=1.
"\Ve suggest more c-ducitioml strategics to m<J\'e tl,::m into self-sufficiency,"
Ewnssaid.
The SIUC research team presented its
n:sults to the Illinois Dc1>artment of
Human Scnices in mid-1"1:m:h.
\\'hether the dcpmment ~cts on the=
findings, how:.'\...-r, is opt'!l to spc-.·u!.11ion.
faTns s:ud he has managed to remain
·,.,uardedly op1imistic.··n1e State has good education.il pm!,'T:lIJlS, hut they are not being wcll-promotc-d," E,...-ns s:ud. "I just hope they
understand trut \\'dfan-tn-\\'orkis more
than just gt:tting p:ople irHo the labor
fom:.lt's gtttingrhem re;ulyandqu.ilifial"

£,=

ROBERTS
CO:-ITJNUED FRPM !'AGE I

sions for Roberts, who is a sophomore in philosoph}: Jackson said he
would rt"\iew the Student Conduct
Code with the hdp of Student
Judicial Affairs. Terry Huffman,
roordinator of Judicial Affair., did
not n:tum repeated phone calls
Tuesday requesting an ;-t~iew.

CONSPIRACY
I

CONTINUE.!) FROM rAI ;e

with Roberts the idea to pie Ryan
days before tl1e incident occum-d.
"\Ve had spoken about it,"
Adams said. -She is :in adult who
makes her mm decisions, but I support her right todo it. I think that pie
tlum,ing is a time-honored way of
shm,ing displeasure "ith go-,·emment officials."
Law
protcssor
\Villiam
Schrcx-der s:ud that, lci,r.1lh·, Adams
c:mnot be held acconntahle f.>r sunply knm,ing of the pie plot.
But Schroeder said former SiUC
student ;\lichad Da}: who left the
Uniwrsit}· last semester, m;1y face
conspiracy charges now that he
admittL"1 to helping plan the attack
two ,n'Ck~ in aU\"Jncc ~md to cam-ing his m,11 pie in caH· Roberts \\:..S
unabl~ to n'3ch tl:c gmunor.
Before Rpn's speech. Day said he
a.nd Roberts each packi.-d a pie in
their book bai,-s. the plm being th.1t
whv<."\Tr got closer to Ryan \\ould
launch the pasti:·, Day added that he
.md Roberts ,iften seek ad,ire fium
:\duns for their pnlitical strategics.
Da,· is Rob.:-rts' mommate a, well
35 J p,;,. ol her 15-nmnlx-r student
acti,-ist gnmp, Students for
r:xcellcnci., in Educ-;:ition.
"\Ve\-c lx-cn protc,;ting for dm-e

1 c:m't say anything other than
we will miew the Student Conduct
Code, :ind if{Robcrts] ,iobted it, we
will take the appropriate action.•
Jackson s:ud. "Ob,iously, there is
nothing ,•,ritten in then: about
thrm,ing a pie in the gtJ'TmOrs
face."
Despite the lack of a Unni,n;ity
pie poliC};Jackson has not ruled out
cxpuision.
Bur the puni.•hment could fall on

semcsten;," Day said, referring ro the
group's formation af:er the summer
tennination of former SIUC
Chancellor Jo Ann Argersinger.
"The point w.ts to get attention to
the problems going on drnm here at
our Uni\'ernt\'."
Although Roberts was cli:ug,,d
"ith one count of :iggra\'ated battery
by the Jackson County State's
:\ttomc1; it is unclear whether the
20-)'C3r-old Day \\ill be charged at
mis point. An Illinois State Police
spokesman said Ca.-bondale police
wen: handling the incident, and
Carbondale Police Chief R.T.
Finney s:ud there are no invc-stig:itions into the matter.
State's Artomc:i· ?\like \ \'epsiec
decline,,! to comment Tue,.d;iy when
asked about possible chafb'l..'S ·.ii:,r.>.insr
DJY.

.

·conspiracy to Jg!,'!3\-atcd bat1ery
:il.<o is rnnsidert-d a felony, punishable by the same fines as agi,,r,i,-atc'\l
banci:·, which c.mics a rr..iximum
two-10-fr.1.-year prison sentence.
Interim Chana:llor John Jack.son
s:ud tl1e pair·s actions were juwnile
but remained rn.'tltral about the news
th.11 :in SlUC professor krn:m-ingl_1·
appmwd of what he called an
emb.ur.issment to SIU.
·J !,'llc'SS I am somc·wh.lt .unbi,-a!ent about it," Jack.son said. "I am
reluc'1.mt to hold tl1e parent n:spomi-

deaf car,, as Rob~m told the
EGYJ'JlA.'I tJiat >1lC plans to transf'f
to the Univenit\' of Illinois in
Chicago after sem~ter's end because
of what she percci\'cs as a Uw:ersity
dominated with conuption.
Roberts was released after her
mother, ::ntluopology professor Jane
Adams, posted a S200 bond.
Roberts' preliminary hearing is
scheduled for May 1i at 9 a.m. at the
Jackson County CourthO!lSe.

blc, and I don·1 know how [le0r.tlly]
we would do it. Da\\n [R<>berts] is
29. Shes a liberated adult."
Adams defended her daughter's
actions :ind said the Sl0,000 donation board Chairman A.D.
Varu'vlcter made to Ryan last summcr fits a "pattern of comrpoon" in
the Gmunois Office. TI1e donation
was later returned to Vanl\-leter
because of the gm·emors policy of
not arcL-pting mone}' from st:ite
c-rnployecs.
"I can't say, as [chancellor]
Jack.son s:ud, the actions were ju\'enile or immature," Adams said. "It
appca.,; to me, as a citizen, that it
called attention to the fact that
Ryans handling ofpublic trust has all
the appearances of conuption."
Adams is wdl knm,n for being
politic.illy Jcti,...- in the l960s when
she participated in the anti-war
move:nent. Last summc-r. .-\dams
,n-founded SIU H.O.P.E., an organi7.1tion dedicate,,! to the r:mo,~il of
the ho.ml and :he n-inst:itcment of
AJ'!,,a,..ingcr.
As 1km conrinues his tour of
Illinois, t,;.ning his statt"\,ide accompli.-hments, Day s.1id he and Roberts
ffi.lJ1ab"Cd to draw ;ittention to t"-tc
UL-eds ofrhe Uni,·cn;iry.
"Ob,iousll' we did something
drastic,- D.1,· ~-lid. "But still, it WclS;
sacrifice for.the sch,~,1.·

Still looking for a place to live?
GUS SAYS:
Visit the Dawg House at:
www.dailyegyptian.com/dawghouse.html
"7 ..,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Uuu·J 011 ;.-onn·cuJi\·r runn~m: J..nc-~)
J-..ijnimum AJ Si?r:
J JJy.._............$ J.:iJ rr-r linc-i1,c-r J..iv
.1 JinN. 2_-; duir.Jctrn. rer line
1, J..\' ..........h . . . . . . S, 1.06 I'""'" Jiut"/rrr J.,,.
c.~r 1)r:.1Jlir~:
$ .l.1\''•····• ............ 9h; l""r linr-/rr-t W\'
10 .am J.s,- rril'T tn ruhli.:.Jth•n
l O -1.Uy.................... H l ~ r,t"t Jin-r/p-rr J.J-,·
AJ .. nti,in;: ion. numll<'r:
:!O ~v .................(,7~ pc-r ]jur/prr Wv
61H-4'il-1Z.J?i
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Auto
BUY, SEU & TRAC·,:, AAAAutrJ Salo,,
605 N 111,noi, A,e. 457-7631
90 MAZDA MAlA., xl,"eic cond,

Parts & Services

89Ol0S CUTIASSCAl.AlS, ! ,;,,,....,.
mi, 3.3 ,/6, loaded, nm, 1,1.e o
cho"'?. be,1 oife,. mo>! ,ell. 35 I·
922.i.
86 LtNCOiN TOWNCAA. ,pe,.d ed,·
. tion, needs trcnµniu)~/h,e$, good
cond, $(00 obo. coll Phil 351 • 1849.

HONDAS FROM $5001 Pol;ce im•

f.eo5'3~J~jjW.~.~~it~_n91, a,!I
92 PLYMOUTH IASfR. ,i!.-er, olllo.
BO,.,.,. mi., new rites, e,.c cood.,
$5000 obo, col! 529·2568.

90 NISSAN 2d0SX SE, 5 ,p, ,ed, lully
looded, new lire,, s.ony ed. e,c a,nd,
S2675, can 35 l ·7163: I,;":'~
93 FORD Tl:,W'Q, oul!J, J doo,, o/c,
123,= mi. S1600, ~cond, obo,
coU529·708 I.

96 ~ . LEATHER. l,yleu enlry,
mony e..dros, gold tr-i.m, 32..~ mi, 1,1e
n"" cond, $13,800 f11m, 687·2050.
68 VOI.KSWAGEN BUG, mini green,
many new pam, rhi, bugi lo, you!ll
coH5~9-8113

STEVE lHE CAR DOCTO~ W..obile
mechomc, he males houic.co!!•,. t.57·
7984 o, mob,!e 525-8393

Sp:,t:Y- r" ..... ""'":.ltion dol!"..tJhn&": ;; ;,m.: J.n ... f""'•"' h,. ru'Mk•tum
fh-quitTmirnhr .Srnih .J,. ,.:c- ,i~-.h!1•onJ lv h· u ..,rd b't
inJi.,,iJu..l .. lo.">l' Of~..JO:}u.1h..'>!'n fvr ~J:,,..~n..:il .ad ..·etti~in,:-birthJ.,,......
,1nohrn....:anl"._ .:-nr.: · 1Jl.an~ln, • .,-; •n.J n,ot t,,r .: ..•mnu•·;;u1 u ..,,.

S5.000·Sl0.000. 549·5596

orrcog=t, for lower !.,..el, 1968
Pomp !l°""'• 684-2595.

NiCE, ClEAN 12,65 w/lipovt, A yeo,
old furn & c/o, w/d. shed, qoie,par<,
56,500, obo, 549·2401.
2 BDRM. 12 w;dc on ,hodt lot in

57

51 0064

3-6 ·

Sporting Goods

'

FAMOUS BARR lOVESEAT end
co,,ch. $450, bed, bc,,pring end
frcme $80. coll 529-7.!59.

lwo

\Venonah. Corre-nt Oe1.igm., poddl~,
f'fO"i. & m;.i,ch mote. Shawnee Trc;J$

Electronics

1989. lAX65. 2BORM. I bc:h.c/o,
de<l, ceil,og bu, ,r>d rel, w/d, ,ic,,e,
$13,300 obo. coll 351·91AS.

~iC:.~.:~ Ad

lnch,~f1J1l~~=j:::1r::!ion:

-~;;;t~~~~ted

f AX ADS cro ,ubjep b norm cl
dead!;ne, The Oo,!y Egyptian

'·'7a.'~1;::~~~~~:;:';,"J"'rly
618·453·3248

Furniture
Mobile Homes
A/C, FRIG, RANGE, w/d, mic,.,.,..,_.e,
bod, dtcs,er, 10lo, t.,b!e, cha;,._ TV &
VCR, coll 529·387A.

1

3578

DAllYEGYPTIAN

THREE ROO/,WATl:S NEEOfD lo, 5
bdrm hou>e. fc!I & Spring. o/c. w/d,
2 bcih. a,U (618! A57·Al95.
FE.MAl!: TO SHARE 2 bdrm 9°'9"""
op! in country, l5 min lO SIU, w/d,
d/w, $250/mo-,. 1/2 uti1, J51•9A86 ..

Sublease·· -

fAXm

ftu

351-0536

Roommates

Ov:f,""''· co!I 529-231 J.

Appliances

bdrm, pri..ale lot, fena, yd, 10
minute1 tfom compvs, po1.,-rble coritod
for de«!, 351-1599 or 549·2221.

.MUST SEU TRAll.fR, 2 bdrm. 2 bc:h,
$5000 obo, c/o, w/d hoolvp, coll

AMSASSADO~ HAU. DOW

fO'(fSi HAU DORM 1ing!e roocr..~
o,o,lcble os low c, S271 /me, cU uol
isdc-ded • mb!e, ,opl,or:,ore qudi·
~ed. co!I 457-2212 or 457·5631.

FOR SAlf t KAYAKS & CANOES·
Oo;,g,<. ?ercepi;cn, Fcothe,ac!r, Edi

Miscellaneous _
I ________
s_7_o._.,,_,_s45_.~_·5_7--83_7_2_ _· _ I ~~~?!Pi~~;r~~~~
_
687

529·1612 =eldoyu,, 529·2142
even;nQ> & ~ench, oil Jo, Ko,hy.

J BDRM. 2 BATH, 1997. 16,80, c/a,

'";,.n.• • '-.r,rrr>r-•l,,l'',1,f11,,n

Allt,.Jvffln-ct...-1:ih•JJ,~.11-...._t...
hx<.kr. lr.htt~t,.k,....,"'
;i..r~.11hl-r "1 Lr-:n "~iJ.i;i.mn •nc!!l'U.

WASHER/ DRYER S250. refr;ge,c>or
$175, ,to,e $95. 2r "'$160, 20''"'

WE TAKE PET. RURAL·C'DAlE,

5;1J,.5<Jrittc4,lu.:ri~ ~h,prr.a.-.
t C'\Aumn Ulo.b

a~n-,;.:•rt"J1oh.i.,.f'.-:-~•n:

! bottl, co'.168~·5157

Raccoon Valley, par,ly furn, $3,000

obo, oil<> other 1roaer,. 457-6167.

3 ~DRM, NICE oreo, $59,900. a,ll

decl, ,hod, .,;~ parlc. d<ne lo SIU,
l,le new. S27.000 obo. 529·4633.

~""'"'m Oto--!?~:

f.1"17.lir~H'lf"'·

QUEEN SIZE i'.\ATTRESS ,-eJ, q1J1he-d '. !.6. ZEN1iH StG :,1;reen TV w/PiP, e.... c
top. new w1:'n 10 year ....o~rcnr,. nevet : co.--:d,-! head i~Meo vc~. S650 6r

:t;:;:t:~1;s;~·~;:~~~~:i.s!:9,

·wcel~J~OJ phone
COUNTRY OUl'lfX HOUSE, >pe<icl

~...:1" R ..

http://vu-vvvu.da.i1yegyptia.:n..com

new tire),. reody to ride-, ,educed, most
sell $9.'i eo obo, 684·8050.

Homes

~!m11nu,,,,'\JSiu:

s-.atc c,f 510.JOr-c-r uilumn i,-..h.

8 I HONDA CB 650. n,n, end lool.,
i:;reo!, SlOOOobo. A57•7750

J SCHWINN ROAD rt><:ing b,le,,
27,25,21 inch frame,, cm"'°';"'•

Orin,Jt,n,,.:

n:r to ~nn;.lU!'ICII" ""'"l"hf'L. >":• c1HuJ1ln1n.i.:: .:1 pht'>fl.- numM
mt-..-tini,: t+lnc- or rbC"e .... ,u t~ i.:h.1r'C'n! fhc- d..1 .. 1,. Ji ...rl.ii'll f'T<'n.

Motorcycles

Bicycles

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

$3.75 rcr m~h

lop. S.,t900 obo,

coll 5-19- l 6:W.

536-331l.1l

,----,,S-:-Me=J=-L=E-A,..,D"",=-=7""E=R-=T=-1s""1'-='N""''G=,-=R'""A,-::TE=s---,

1
95 GMC SJ!:'RRA, C1500, long bed. 6 , :,V_:OG,.
c/EoW,f'ODm,~-_1l lSbePARrn:· s_o,.
1 n.......
cy!indet, many extro1., mcl;cuki-,aly
ru
...... 11
.....ed
lept, reduced, $7,995: 68A·8:l50.

Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 a.rn. - 4:30 p.m

'\ti£..·

E-:rn.a.i1 dea.dve:rt@siu...edu..

tll!",tw'

Yiftit'lr1::iY&F25:0W537fi]A CSE
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ptemium iten,o,

gooz

APT, TRAll.fRS, DUPLEX. =;J NON,
1 $285-400, !um & unkrn, co!! 457•
5631.

Rooms

~i!1,~J.""se"m':'::'1~';"1•

a,oilob!e, Sl85/,,..,,,!h, aatm from
SIU. coU 529·3815 01 529·3833.
PARK PIACE EAST $l65·S185/mo.
util ind, furn, clo,e 1o SIU, In,., par\.·
inq, coti 5<19· 2831.

In C'dcle'• H;-ic Dislrid, dcruy
Ovid & Safe, w/d. ale. new opp!,
hrd,,d/Hrs, Vo.~ Awlen. 529-58S1.

~U6 Ntt\JtU IMY•Aug, 1 cclrm cpl,
very nice, 0/c, w/rJ• .7 mi from=·
pus, S200obo, call 351·7467.

nun ri;1m11

3 2000
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b

NIC!:, 1 bdrm opt, )JJ.'.)/mo, tree co·

ble, pets allowed, avo,I Svmr,e,, 21

RENTING 2000-2001
SCHILUNG PROPERTY MGMT
since 1971

& ove,, coll 549-6458

~~~ :~~~c~: ~~~~~~u~i~kt;1~%

Your Housing leader
Acrein or dose to co~pus

comF'vs, 5600 for Summer, cbo, coll

549-1'980.

2_ BLOCKS FROM Mon,, l, ro,y, now,

~:c~u~~~•1)~$

£~9

0

rncint, between SIU & Logan on Rt 1J.
no pots, call 529·3674.

c~~~~.
~S
Co/1.., 0 , 529·35&1 0 , 529-18<0

I

DESO!O'S WORTH THE drive. p,;,.d
low ... 11! for o spocious 2 bdrm.

righ!,

:~~ ~!<: :~~1f.ilJ~%"t "°

Office hovrs 9·5 ,l,\ondoy-f"r1day
B05 E Po,k

ONE FE,"IALE SUBLEASOR, June·,\ug.
nice hNo bdrm opt, close to S1U, S22.5
per 11"\0nrh, cc!! 351-9~48 c:.sl for
Cf-:erri

l S~BLEASOR NEEDED 11 ! Nice 5
bdrm house. fenced In bock.ycrd,
fc-

IARGE 2 SOR/.\, c/o, wo!e,/•osh
provided, welling distance- to srv,
pets ~L. Moy lease. S475·5CO, coll,
relurnod ofte, 4 30 pm. 549-3295

TOWNE SIDE WEST
2 bdrm, c/ o, furn, porL ing. Moy/ Aug
12 mo 1,oses, no pet,, 707-709 W
College SHERYL K, 500 S Poplo, St,
Nella, Poul Bryant 457-5664

I

BEAUTIFUL HFIC APTS,
In C'dole"1, Hi1tori, District, CloHy,
Ouiot & Safe, w/d, o/c, new opPI,
hrd.vd/R,s, Von Awkoo, 529·58~ l

LA;GE 2 BDRM, co•peled.' o/c, free
ccb!e TV, 1n qviel creo. call 351 ·9168
_r_J-57-•7-76_2_ _ _ _ __

M'BORO, 2 SOR/.\ cpti, qvi,t covo:,y
,~r11r-g, pot,o, carport, laundry focil1ty
on 1,1te, 12 min from SIU, SJ2Ci/mo,
o,o,I Auo, coil 457·3321.

1

ci:I, price r'leq,

MU~f'HYSOQ;::C, 1 or 2 bdrm, s.cm"!

_________ I e1,l ,ed, $260·!425. cail 6~7-1774
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
1, 2. 3, 4, 5 & 6 bdrms,
no pets, 549·4B0B, I10 om·5 pm)
Rentcl li,t 503 S. A~~ lfrcnl doo,)

STUD:OS, CLEAN, OU:ET, do,e to
campus, no p~h. fi.;rn/unfvrn,
l.'.oy/Aug, $240-$265, 529-3815

GEORGETOWN, NICE, FURN/vnfum,
2 !I, 3 bdrm, soph-g,cd, display open
doily 1•4:30 Mon-Fri 1000 E. Grand,
529-2187.

l
-1B-D-,.,~-1.-FU_R_N_or_v_nf-.,rn-,-do-,e-too~ cfecn, no

oho o,..ai1 1 & 2 bdrm on h\onroe,

549-7180o,457•Bl94.Ch,..B

! AfiordQb:e 1 & 2 bdrm op~. min from

!~~t;:1~~:~J ;:;sLI~::; ~/~~II

i

j
~---------, j
NICE, CLEAN, 2 BDRM on Wes!
side. 120.5 \'I Schwart:, c-.o,!

CQemer.f,

529-705.S

or

68!·6B62

TOP COALE locoi,ons, SPACIOUS
1 & 2 bdrm furn Cj::!i, no

~u

pie;_ 1,;p cd:frl!'n & price Lst 1n frcr.1
)'Crd 01 408 S Poplar, co'.I 68.J·
.! l .!5 er 624·6662

locking for o p!o::e to b-e2
~.hcvsin;,101 r.et

NEAR CAMPUS, LUXURY
e!f1cler-,cies. J::::8 S Pc;:lcr, grcd &
!cw s!l..dents pret,
$295/mo/s,ngle,
5335/mo/couF'e, woter/1rosh
Ind, no pch. co:l 6BJ-.4 I ~5 or
68~·6862

NEWER 2 & 3 BDRM, new carpel, 2
bcil,s, c/c, w/d. floored os,,, 9 o, 12
mo le-ase, ,~!I Von Aw~en .529-5881

2. & 3 bdrm, ct Country Cl.b Ci·
cic, 1181 f \.'./o!r.ut, Aug·U.oy or 12
mo leases OV'o1I, smo 11i:iets welcome.
trosh provided. '.a·Jr,dry f::ic1l1t ie! on
si~, pooi & ... oH~bol!, furn/1,,,n;.__r.,,
cdl 529-46 l i for a ..-ie-,,.,.rig nr;;:/
Sorct bit NO LEASES Et-DIN:; CcC
20::•AVM

' I.

I &. 2 tC~.M cp!?. & townhouse,. new
!e-c~ing for fol'.. qi.:1el locc·,::.n, !:1bng

~~~e.t ~E~::~·~~r~:~;:.~~tt;o~ ~~I

s:~~::if'l's7~~i;e. d/w, sorry

0

La:-n, c,a,1

GOSS PROPEP.f': MANAGERS.

2 bdrm un1!s

::V:J '1

NO LEASES END

b· s..iri'"l"',tr

A1,:Q,

306 Ccdarvicw ·

2BJrm., 11'/D hookur, A/C,
gm~ S-m/r.io. t\1":1il. M.1y 20
510 N. K.;_kott

Av;lit;t::~i't~ly 17.
305 E.Walnut

J Wrm. h,,m~, aA·, v./J

210 E. Collri:c

3 l,.,frm. hou.,r, a/.:• .,,.-fJ
lu'"'-,1..up. l,.trRII" h..1"k yarJ
5,45lVmtl-. Avail. ~t.1y 17

!\fu,t • 1~c- hou,c 1hc- J.uc ii
i:,.

II I I tDRM APT, enfurn, cvo;I of..,
2 BDRM APT, furn, u1,I ;.,cf, loo,e, no
pets. good for 1,~nicrs or grad s:~d·

2 BDRM FOR GRAD. deon, quiet, no
poll, cvoil 1,1,;y or Avg. $300-350,

ents, coll ~B4·47l 3

-1

I

cc,l 529·3815

-1e_D_RM___
S2_9_5.-2-b!-oc_ks_lr-om_S_IU-,
wafer & trash incl, laundry on site,

FOR RENT, 2 bdrm opt>, 3 bdrm

, house, ova1' August, coif 68J-56.49.

516 S. Rawl,nos. ,oil ~57·6766

Hhhleo or Jon't cJJI.
"•, ~ L'Xl.l'ptionJ.

529-3513

r----------------

:
Where the
:
Nati~n5 Come
: ~~~~ Together
at 5IUI
I
g®
457-2212 457-5631
: ~~:::.!::=:==

Ph 529-205-1

~-c._v.,• CQ:'JST~UCTKJN, Geor9et0wn.
2 bdrm u~•"'S, 9 or 12 mo leose, avail
AvQ, r,o ~s. coll .529·2187

CARBONDALE. l BLOCK from com•
pus, ot 410 Wesr Freemon, J bdr,..,
$525/mo. 2 bdrm $420/mo, eif,c
S225/mc, no pet,, coil 687-4577 or
967-9202

~

"iewr~g c~pt

for Summer!!

2 BD~M. REMODELED, unh.rn, Cot·
day, 985·2J51

Ambassador Hall
600 Wrs1 Fretnun

sruo,ous.

fo~

$165/nu'I.

or e-.eninqs 867-3262.

, BRENTWOOD COMMONS APTS
1 & 2 ec,M cp'>. a/,.
pod. !e:--.r11s end bo\~ eib~11{cvr•1-,
b-Jndry fceif1!'y, wc•e~ / t"lcrboge ind,
~rice~ s:ort ct S210, cc~ 457-2.!03

1~;;::, CE( ,000 AVA:L

dfc.art.,nA:,
ll,0/1nh1J
Avail, Jun<> 19

tprw-ille a,eo, no pet,,

CLEAN & N!CE, l bdrm $350·
380/mo, 2 bd,m $360-580/mo, yco•
lease, no pets. 529· 2535

~fo7e~:~;~~~oSn%:;~~~~;;O:~n
Propcrtt Mcncge-ment fer o cvrre,...,

Your mr.--.·~ ctt ccrr.pusl

Various Sublets

Houses
310 South Graham

$-C';5/nu!:'A,~;:r. Apr. 15

J57•J608

\ l. 2, & 3 bdrms er Svgcrtree Apart
! Menn. 1195 E Wo1n1.\ furri/i..nf-.rrn,
s~c!I pe!s we-kcme, lo..imlry bc1l.•.es,
pr1..-,!eges to Cc... niry (!.;b's sw,mmrng
poo!, 2J hr e-merge-ncy m~1nl, wc!er,
~e...,e-,. Trash provided Ca:! 529·45 I 1

Rent:als

ieg. no pc!!, SPECIAL PRICING, coll
5J9·2B35

V✓lCE VAK:ETY Of 1, 2. & 3 bdrm

/1\f1~9 of prQPerties

COALE A~EA, SPACIOUS 1 & 2
bdrm f.,rnopi,, ONLY Sl8S·
S28S/mo, ~ m, west cf KrC(Jet'

or

Rochman

2BDRM, 15 /.~N lo ~IU, w/d,
o/c, $250-$325/mo wote,/•osh,
1200 Shoemaker, M"wo, 457•8798
l &

3 l,-,1 hnu,c. ;t/c.

Contoct Bonn1t. Owen Prcperly !.,\on

M.cy, o/c, w/d hock1:o, 529·3!31

~ 1.:.5

EFFIC. S 195, wol"' & trash, tol,ng
applicction, f01 Spring, wercial Sum·
mer roles, A 11 E Hesler, 529-7550

ONLY A HAl<)FUL LEFT• 2 bdrm, 2
bum, h,rn. o/c, pool & ,e,en.ed pork·

Moy I 5"i. 12) 2 bd,m oportmen1,
O'toil Aug, unfurn, o/c. 901, heo!, coll
J57•7:37
2 BDRM, 2401 S 111,nois, w/d, pot;o,
balcony, cvoil Moy or Aug, $500,

West, no ~h. co!! 684

STUDIO APTS, ncor SIU, furn. curpie1
e.J, ,.._/c. parlmg, .... aier &. trmh. ,n.d,
from $195/mo, co!: J57·,U~2

ON!: SDRM, CA,,ETED, o/c, lg ,Lyl,ght, dc•.:J. quie•. 20 m,n to campus,
coll 618 693·2~23

Apartments

OUIET (Ort, COVEN.ENT lo SIU,
lumish.d off;ciency opt, phone 549·
0126

l BDRM, FURN. w/d avo,I. waler,
•a,h, heat ind, o/c, p<ei grod ,1ud•
•nt, ,ory qu:e1, S275/mo, 529-7252.

529-2954 o, 549-0895
E·mo,lonleG'm1dweslnet

:cT:.'~,~~~1e~::.:,~: pref
c
cc!l lindsey cl 529-5067
i ~~~~aH::~!,~;~();!;~~~/~~;·, er
!~;~:j~~; ;~~~~~~6?a~J}o~rem i 9_6_7•_02_0_2_ _ _ _ __
coll 52?· 1687
!

:~:~~;l ~5~-~;~t

EfFIC, S230/IKJ ind ut,I, r10n
smoh•r, do,e lo corripu1, avail 5/15,
coll 549·8522.

1

cl~&;~b&:'v~~: :irc%~d
Al,-o 'dreol valve in economical
me-bile homes

CLASSIFIED

l BDRM. S22S/MO, furn, exc c:ond,
;nd gos heat, water, tra,h & !own

f J,illjp_d. ·(JilJaq.,r
~ ~ - - ,__ _
900 - 9 IO - 920 E. Walnut
I &2 Bedroom Apartment:;
9 or I 2 Month leases or
summer only
Call or Stop by on Site Office

Forest Hall

820 Wtn fr,tnun

r!l
'

Sophomore Qualified
Open All Year!!
WE NEVER CLOSE!

SUMMER CONTRACTS
AVAILABLE

900 E. Walnut 457-4608
or contact

Bonnie Owen Property Management
816 E. Main 529-2054
.:
:.

~57•2660

606 E ?ARK DUPLEXES· rc:1, I & 2

cc!! 529-26;0

bdrm cpcrlr!':er.•s. c:o~e
~e,i, ca1: 893--1737

lo

ca:T.pvs. no

NICE, NEW!R, l aDRM. ivrn,
c::,rpet, <.,;~. 5C9 S Ylo:l er JI 3 t
Freemon, no pe 1t, 529·359 l

RENTAL UST OUT ,c,,.e bt 508 W
Oo~ .n bo ... on fror:r perch, Bryant
!

1 & 2 BDRM .o;::t o..-a,l Mu;
c;,.;,el ere-as, 549·00B 1

or ~ug,

-2B_D_RM_DU_Pl_U_c_p_l,v-.,-,-n,-ce-.v-a,-lt·

~t;c!hil~~~u~~~~:q:fr.~~~;;~; ;~';.

Rent=h.5293581,529·1820

There's still time to reserve im

!

i
1

All~~}i~~~ESl~T:t~~:s

F.:rnishlf9_1~1;5ss1 or

cc!! 549-00B 1

Sugartree &
Country Club Circle
·,195 & 1181 East Walnut
has:

GE.TA 3 BEDROOM
APARTMENT FOR ONLY
$550.00 PER MONTH
, Su9nrtrcc has: 2 bathrooms. volleyball court.
l.1undrymat. with water, sewer & tro1~h included.
Country Club has 2 balconies or patios. sw1mm1n9
pool, & trash provided.
BOTH LOCATIONS ALLOW SMALL PETS, 9 OR 12
MONTH LEASES, FREE RESIDENT & VISITOR PARKING,
24 ltR. MAl~ITENANCE SERVICE
ANO MUCH MORE

judge a
home

by it:s name_

lvlnhilc Home Living ...
A lot of House .. .
A Little Money.. .
• \Vashers, Dryers • Sun Deck
•Furnished •Strnage Building
•Central Air • Lighted Parking
2 & 3 hdrm Prices start at just
$ 130.00 per person month Iv!

Meadow Ridge
Surprisingly Affordable
3 Bedroom Apartments
with washer, dryer, dishwasher
& microwave oven.
From $242.00 ppm
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CLASSIFIED

3 BDRM,AVAllAlllf May15th,L....;,
grade school, oppl, C/A, 11 bo,I,, big
yard, 618·896·2283.

DESOTO, Al'TS, 2 bdrm, n:ce, q,,;et,
10 min from C'dole, tro,h/lawn ;ncJ,
no pel>, $335·$440, profen,on·
al/grad~. 867·2J08 or 967·
IJ29.
FOR RENT, h,m I, 2 & J bdrm,, ovoil
AuJ, no pel>, I lg bdrm op1 ovoil May
15, 5 bll.s from campus, .t57•592J I,

2 BDRM DUPLEX, 2 bdrm ho,,..,, 3
bdrm hou'8, o/c, w/d hoo~up, pol>
ok, avail Aui,, coll 983·8155.

"""'·

MUST SEf TO BELIEVE! 2 bdrm troiler
.... Eo,t& West, $165/mo & up!!II ... .
.............. 549·3850.................... ..

LARGE J BDRM, c/o, w/d hookup,
of 415 W Monroe, $570/mo, ovoil
Foll, coU 529· 1233

$199-$399
Rent lo own pion ovoil
H0tne1 fa, solo f,.o,n $995
The Craning,
1AJO N. lllinoi1 Avenue
549·5656

VERY NICE 5 bd,m houm, oaou the
,treel from campus, newly remodeled,
529·5294 or 549·7292 con befo,e 5,

Townhouses
LGHORMbuiltin 1999, w/whirl·
pool tu!,, 11 bo,I,, lorge deck, 2 car
garage w/oper.or, $800/mo, 457•
8194 °' 529·,013 Chris B.

C'DAlf, COUNTRY SETTING, 2

tioo' ::i:.:.",t,.g,%,op/\~~.sri't4 SDRM, 2 BATH, sw: n;ce family
home, RI toned, dose SIU, ovoil

GOJ!DON lN 3 SOR.',\, 2 master
suite> w/wh;rlpool tubs, Jrd bdrm is
loh or trodifonol waITed bdrm,

DO YOUR PAAENTS need o J bdrm
house fa, grod.iotion weekendt Coll
549·27.SJ.

1o

Mobile Homes

ll/1, $875·$950, co11529-3258.

tr~h,~tc:':
;:;~~'l~"'.'m.
$990/mo, 457·8194 529-2013
o,

MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM, go, heat,
o/c, $JOO/mo, mature students pr ..
forred ovoil Auo, no petJ, 549·2888.

BRAND NEW ON SUNSET OR,
Profeuionol family ho,,,;ng, 2 bdrm, 2

beth. 2 car gorc9e, atail Ju™:·Aug,

WEDGEWOOD HIUS, 2 & J bdrm,
49
'

~596ooo:;,oo,,:f,:·_:.fd~

VISIT
THE DAWG HOUSE,
THE DAilY EGYPTIAN'S OtlUNE
HOUSING GUIDE, AT
ht,p//www do,lyegyp·
tian.com/d
hou\e com

FAU. 4 BlXS lo com!"'•• 3 bdrm,
well•kepl, o;r, w/d, no pel>, leo,e,
529·3806 or 684·5917.

$850, also on Sun,et, 2 bdrm, 11
bath, 2 car goroge, ova;I June 1,
$775,457 8194, 549·7180, Chris B.
CLEAN & nice, 2 bdrm, $JOO·

FALi. 4 BlXS 1o campus, 2 bdrm,

~~;~~

.!,

5

e:. .::h k{9.;~~

WOW CHECK THIS, new'lbcl,m, ono
bom, 900 ,q foot unit, avoil June &
Aug, $450/unfvrn, $500 w/h,rnituro
& w/cl, d/w, no pel>, show model,
11·5 M·F, llel·Aire, 529·1422.

~~i. fr~r~. ;:ti::~·~:f457-~122~
REMODELED, cla,e SIU, J bdrm,
new w/d, c/o, yard moinl ind, no
pell, S690/mo. ca!! 549•2743.

J BO</,', OUP, 1800 ,q h, no P•'•• no

•

St, large 1,,,-ing room. ipociov, bdrm,.
c/o, w/d, 457·4210 or 549·2833.

FURN 2 BDRM, w/d. on N Ca,ico,
S4JO/m~. 10,ry no pet,, 457·3321.

;n foll.

rw reodyf Write lo u,
h,nondmon..,@sixde<;rees.com

IVo

Spxious
Fumi>h<d
S-.jmmin3 Pool
llcl< lo rnnpu•

w/d, cl/w, no pell, ,how model, 11 ·5
M·F. Bel·Afre, call 529· 1422

Housing Needs
Fr,•.<ltnra,r ~ <;nn/1<
[;f'lll,•rda«n11•,r
Grad <;1111/1•llf<
Cnunfe

Jlu11d()s•er

AJC
Cable n·
ADSL
Parking

3 Bedrc~m Apts.
For Summer.& Fall '00-'0I

~®~Tg~
1207 S. Wall
457-4123

Show Apt. Available

"SPRING" MEGA DEAL!!!

Very n;,e & dean 2 bdrm home,.

''FREE" EXPANDED CABLE TV

Cubondalcllousing.com
(5 On the Internet
~

la,ge shady k.~. qu,et porl, bn.
c/o So,ry no pe1', 529·5JJ2

~A1.J.

,

9 _5~:~

a;'Xi,p1.

I 11-ww.bestsmalkity.com! uadsl

great SIU lo~otions, Summer and Fell

Garden Park Apartments
607 East Park St.

car·

1

~ ~rJ :7;:~.!"~":..
now at

9 or 12 month lwes

VERY NICE i, 2, & J bd,m.-h,,n, u/c,
SIU bus, ,moll qu,cl pork neo, com·
"'"· no pell, 457•0609 or 5J9·0491.

Poul B,vont Rental,. co!l 457·5664
---------1
2 DORM NEAR CWor lc.ke. new

,ng, w/d, o/c Aho o,o,I, 2 bd,m
cpt1. ~~ dou~ to Co:'l"'pu!., Sdi-...-ort:

excitementf Sixdegree, is 1ee~ing
dever studenl leaders lo promote our
webi-ite. Sign up now k> become o six•
degre,,s student repmentotr,o and

www.arounckcmpus.com/jobs.

0

TOWNE SIDE WEST·NW

$4B5/mo, 618·893·2079.

~~,!~i:.:a::.:::·

leo,es, from SI JO/mo pet person,
sor,y no pelJ, call 457·3321.

~ati:;,·~tjd~,~;~;;,e:~.,.

~~~~I 1~!(~f~•,CT,!~ft:t~!~i~i:,t

ll!.\t':/

M'BORO. J bd,m, 2 bo"1,. w/d. c/o,
voulred ceilln31, garden tvb, ovoil
now 68J·55e.l or 687·1774.

"°"•

M'Bo;IO, I BDP.M, w/d hook-up,

PETRANCHERS RENTA!.5, C'dolo
A,,-oil June I ·most pt.11, 0lt. w/ ref,
$.450/mo, reduced S1.1mmer rent,
unoll 2 bdrm house, recen~y remo•
deled. dean & nice, o/c, nice
nei9hborhood. clo,e lo cam!"'•
ldeol lor couple
Coll ottrr 5pm, 618·893· 1300.

a~

2 W.U..., 12 wide on shady lot in Roe·
coon Vo:ley, portly h,rn, S290/ma,
a!so olher trailer,, coll 457·6167.

riew c/a, 10\Nn earl! and trash incl, no •
pees, coll 687·3529, I, men

per & oppf, q:.,ict, avo,I Nv..~· June,

b!o schedules for foll & Summer. full
training pro,,ided FC1Jt re1um-t1 lo
610,940· 1520 (attn: HR Direclo<J o,
apply online of

WIIDUFE JO&S 10 $21.60/hr
incl benefits, gome wardens, security,
mointenonce, perk rongen, no e.-p
needed, fa, opplicooon and exam ;nfo
1
1
61
:~~
•

1·2 cO'c'~MOBllE homes, Sl95·
400/1-::~. ;ndudei water & tro1,h. no
call 549·24~1.

I

DESOTO (6 mi N of C'do1e}. SPA·
C10'JS! 2 bdrm, 1. ccr carport
w,''1o•ay-• ,l,ed, w/d hoolup, doc,,
pa~io, a c, firepfo,:e, avail A1.9 1, '1'
leo,o ,eq, S500/mo, 867·2752

t."'Ji::.":;ofJ::~~~~.

i~iu~~~~Mo ::r:::.~~ul.

1

~:i~~;ost
:~~;~7~,~~~:fl•ai.~:
5 JO, 687·4 I J9

INTERNET JOSS FOR All MAJORS:
Aroundcompv,.com is looking for
,1uden1 repmentoir,e, wi"11trong
communicotion .kiU, lo help launch
our new pet sonolized, on!ine com·
munity for your comp,,. Work directly

DESIGNER 2 & J bdrm, h,rn, w/d, 3

lw

2 BDRM fl',l.lSE, near SIU, furn, o/c,

BRECKENRIDGE Al'TS 2 bd,m, unf.rn,
no pell, d,,ploy I im,le S of Arena on
51, co!! J57·4387 o, J57·78~0

AVON, STAl:T YOU~ own ho,n.,.
bo..d busineu for only $20, call Car·
lo tell-free ot 1·877·8 IHI 02 lodoy.

WOW CHECK THIS, new one bdrm,

NICE CLEAN I & 2 bdrm, W<lle< ,
heat, ttoih & lo-....-n core ind, no long
lease reau,ied, 525·9992.

1

Duplexes

DOUBLE WIOf, PRIVATE FAMILY LOCATION, Un;iy Paint School, no pel>,

de<h, c/o, w/d, d/w, 549•5991.

CARBONDALE. QUIET LOCATION, 2
bdrm, o/c. S175·S475, coil 529·
2432 or 68J·2663

~!'tu':~r'l::.~r:~%:·;;~~2535.
st~tf~o;, ;/ls~{ell, loo,e,
- - - - - - 1 2 BDRM. COUNTRY o!mos?here,
~~~;:t!~:;
::~~:11 457•
3544.
..... RENT TO OWN ..
........ 2·~ bdrm hoom ....... .
.• Hu,ry, few avail. Coll 549·3850 ..

SEVERAL lffT, 2 bdrm fr0tn $225·
$450, pet ok, Chuck's Rental,, coll
529·'444.

$1500 WEEKLY poPentiol moiling our
circulars, free information, coll 202·
452·5940.

• Sophomore approve'd
• Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath
apartments, swimming pool, &
laundry facilities on premises
No pets allowed

Ii •

1• Now Rcntin for fall 2000
ill'

WHAT YOU GET:
'HUGE, CARPmD, TWO BEDROOM APT. WITH MODERN
KITCHEN AND BATH mAPRIVATE SETTING
'GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE CLOSETS
'A/R-CONDffiONED
' FREE "EXPANDED" CA!ILE TV SERVICE
'FREE "ON SITE" PARKING
'FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CAll 24 HOURS ADAY

HOW MUCH: $425.00 PER MONTH FOR mESE HUGE
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS WITH EVERYOHNG!
Need Furniture? We'll Work With You

549-2835

2 BCi<M, LOW ut.l, we,t cl C'da!e,
Gi.n rd, o~ of Ai'l)O't Rd, SJ75 +
deo. no """· call 987 ·2150
FURN 2 BORIA cpor!menl ""'/ded.
w/d, S.!80/m::,, ind woter, sewer &
tro\.h, dose to S1U, sorry no pe!1, coll
457•3321

2 eDPJ,', DUFtEX. 3 bd,m hoose. n;,c
qu:et neighborhood, Su.,,mer & foll,

549·7152.

1

CEDAR V<l:E AREA, new 2 bdrm,
d/w, w/d, q,,et, po!,o, S535/mo,
529·4644, May•A,o

Houses
RWTING MAY/AUGUST

I BED· 602 W Wa!o,1, I 061.
S fcre,t, 207 W Oa~
2 BED· 324. J2J I, W Walnut
3 BED· 405 S A1h, I 06 S fore,t
310i, 610 W Cherry,
4 BED· 503 S A,h, 802 W Walnut
CALL 549•4808 No Peh
Rentol li,t 503 S. A,h tfronl door!
TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS, 2. 3 &
J l,J,m hoom, picl up oddren &
prii::e ht ;n fronl 'lord ot JCS S
Poplar, no peh, cal 684·4145 er
684 6862

NEW 2 BDPM, AVAJt /,'<,,ch. f.ro·
ploca,

d/w, microwave, K1e-ened·in

porc.h, bhi"'9 & sw,mmin:3, sorry no
pers. coll 457·5700.

2 BDRM fiOl'SE + st.,dy, c/o, w/cl,
avail tAoy or Avg, q11:..:1 oreo, coll
549·0081.

.-:::1
,.--1

ITT0t#•m•i•4U

W=ia ❖M•MP

l/ N. Allyn
607 2
507 s. Ash #14
509 S. Ash #l-6,
8-14, 16, 19-25
(Studio Apartments)
514 S. Beveridge #4
602 N. Carico
403 W. Elm #2
403 W. Elm #4
509 1/2 S. Hays
402 1/2 E. Hester
703 S. Illinois #102
703 S. Illinois #202
612 1/2 s Logan
507 1/2 W. Main #B
400 W. Oak #J
202 N. Poplar#)
414 W. Sycamore #E

414 W. Sycamore #W
406 S. University#}
406 S. University #2
406 S. University #4
334 W. Walnut #2
703 W. Walnut #E

ifj:)#•m•t•1$1 ~j:j#IH{IIOmJ MM#•N•r•MJI

500 W. College#} 404 S. University N
407 E. Freeman
503 S. University #2
500 W. Freeman #4 402 1/2 W. Walnut
(Fullr Fumt,h,~I)
804 W. Willow
52 0 S. Graham
509 1/2 S. Hays
402 1/2 E. Hester
m..,_ _,.,.,..,.,.. 703 W. High 11W 607 N. Allyn
ftf
703 S. Illinois #202 504 S. Ash #2
S. Ash #
703 S. Illinois 11203 502 S. Beveridge #l
2
504
612 S. Logan
502 S. Beveridge #2
50 2 S. Bever!dge #Z 612 1/2 S. Logan
514 S. Beveridge 113
5 14 S. Beven<lge #3 507 1/2 W. Main n 407 E. Freeman
508 N. Carico
400 W. Oak #3
402 W. Oak #l
602 N. Carico
408 W. Oak
408 W. Oak
720 N. Carico
51 l N. Oakland
509 S. Rawlings #4
908 N. Carico
1305 E. Park
168 Watcr~owc! Dr.
911 N. Carico
301 N. Springer # 2 404 S. Untvcmty N
310 W. College #2 301 N. Sprin.,cr # 4 820 1/2 W. Walnut
"

=rn•m•I•J§H

502 S. Beveridge #I
610 S. Logan
~~~

~~

1 Bedroom
509 S. Ash 1,3, 20
402 1/2 E. Hester
612 1/2 S. Logan
2 Bedrooms
908 N. Carico
500 W. College #I

J Bedrooms
607 N. Allyn
611 W. Kcnnicott
4 Bedrooms
610 S. Logan
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J065 AVl>.ILAlllE
Clerico! o~ Worchou1e
Short term.long term

o,-.d !~mp to hire

Remedy tnte!ligent St.:iHihg

S1. Cherie~, Aurora, E\o;n & Corot

llllll F.t\1'111\

2000

BARTENDER'S
Make $1()(}S300per nigh!, noc,p
nece,.,,ry. roll 7 cloy> c w,,ek, coll 1·

GUTTER CLEANING
lr'i
II'!. Dongcrcll~ I Do It.
John io,.lor. 529·72?7.

800·981·8168 "·"· 261.

- - - - - - - - - I 7qAVElERS SEEKING TRAVELERS
QUALITY HOUSE KEEPING, ho:n~ or
Join the >ixdog,...,, Traveldub 2000
0H1,c.e, 9<.~ibl-e hovrs~ fer considerotioo and get connected. II.eel ne-w p ~

Str,om, IL
f!ZZA COOKS, neol cppeorcnce, PT,
630-jJ 3-0197 or 630-307-8562
some 1,n<:he> needed, opply ,n
- - - - - - - - - 1 otOuo:ro, 218 W Freemen
GARDENER FOi: CARE of re,<> end
gorde-n \.<ol"O~ 5-hrub trim, weedmg, PT,
PO Bo, 310, Muri,hy,bo,o, ll 62966
Sivdenr Tdecounselors
l'C initiate and mcin,ain t-efephooe
cooicd with pfospective srvdeni1
OUTSIDE 5AlES Ouol,,y p,odvd,
good comminicn ond bonv~es. FT
£.,_cdlent communiroti.c;, slills
or PT. Some ,ole, e,p he!ph,I. Fe,.
•Kr,o-vledge ol S!UC
rewme ii: ronfid,e,nce to 618-~53·
"Keylocrdisg

pet"'"

,\,II,

b2c~~'!;:~t ~:\:m:en,

NEED 17 PEOPLE to lo., 20 lb,,

~::r:!~~1in15S:/al1~

CLASSIFIED

Ncs?y.

.,!ec,e ccO .l57·2<113.

end ,toy ;n touch with lho,e you lno-.,

You're Here.

S_ITV_E_n!_E_CA_R_DOCl
__
OR_M_...,!,_•_Je_m_e_-l ~~~;xed:t::~:~,e~~

Your Customers
A··• Herc.

chemic. He mcle:,o hoo-se cell!., ,457.
gome:5, onimotion und m!Jsic, indvd·
7984 or mobile 525-li193.
ing ~ ,oomh of Smo,h Mouth end
- - - - - - - - - 1 To.,ic
WEDDING PACKAGE: CEREMONY &
OVERNIGHT lod3mg ;n ru,ric.
,.duded honeymoon robin, ·;75,
618· 253-7-127.

A!'RICAN & fRENCH BRAID, ony ,,yle
wont, cffordoble and profession·
c;,pl co!! 549-7100

)'"'01.i

Fed.!1~:r~:;e~~"";;~u,red

oily done, for

For an opr::c:chon, coll Ellen Kirsch
ol .!53-2901.

FREE SAMFU:S, N:W d,el 2000! :ct
oil cl~. m.,/1 ""'"'Y· I bl 11 pocnd, in
l 0 dcy>I All no.,rcl, dodo, ,ecom ·

mended, ccll 1·888·248-0515
LGOKJNG FOR A JOB OR INTERN?
Lt-~ 1,5 do the ,-eorching for you!!
Coll lo<l::y 529-2515
www_eleqob-seorch com

VIDEO STORE. 22· 26 havn per
week. mr.:~ be o rel:iob!e, pet$.Cnoble
HS groduo~e. avo1I 1pecik hovr1, cp·
ply in pe=n
1-9 pm, M:m·

1,,,.,...,,,

Sot, ct Rh. l 508 \Vclnvt. M'Sorc
\"IA...,JIED DELIVERY PERSON. own
cor, neot op~ro:"IC!'. pqrt-rime,

rieed rome w~~ doy lunch ho.irs-,
222 VI freemen

C,;at-m.

THE CAA50NDAlE PARK OiSTRICT ;,
accepting opp!~cttCns for CERTIFIED

UFEGUARDS. L,fogvcrd ,h;f,, ,cry
from 5 l5 om. lO 7.30 pm Mon·fri
Some Sor-..,rdoy hours o·e of"!-0 (Ttocil•
• cble. Hourf)' rc!e 1:,. S6.18 wi:h benf1?

cl &ee goU 01 Hicl.ory R,doe Golf
Cour).e. App~ cl rhe UFE Commvnity
Center, 2500 S:..1nset DtNe.
CP<'fl unt,l filled EOE

Pos~11ons

FE?.SON WHO IS blind need,nc o»;,.
t~nce w1:h shopp,r.g/hov~~eep';ng 101
'..,umm-~. pay r,eq, 52"9-242.! Rm 265

SV,.,J.1ER /OS•OVTS1DE sole, in
Sovtf,em !Ulnrois, m:;~! be -.ef'/ ou1go·

Ecrn~e

~~~:?~:,~~.S}l~~~};•~~J:;~~

COOL CASH!

PERSONAi. ASSISTANT TO wc,I
..... ee~n15hh. 7· 30 pm :o 11 ·30 pm and
~r.-:e wee~ends. Must bE' cble ro lit'!,

"' Adm1ms~oti-ve Assi.stont,.
•c,.istomer ~r-,ice
"Dc!O Enry
•c~~erct Ottic-e

\Vr'mihe1e

HOT SUMMER JOSS!

be co~fortob~e pcovid,r.; per!on:::l
cc•e, ord ho-we weird dm-er'~ hterae
E:1.perier:..:;.~ l'lt"f nec:es~ry. ?!e-o!.e co:!
5-!9·0:459.
EGYPTIAN GlASS & GAlLEsY need,
on energetic: !elf st=n;ng GALLERY
11.ANAGE,, cdl 618-833 8855
Ame-ric:on Government · Summer
School Teocl,.,Cc.rbondde Comrn;..'nrl"j Higli Sc.~.ool
D1srt1ct t 65 is 0:ce-ptl,-.9 cppl:cc?,ons
f .Jr en Atrericcn

Go·.-emrr.enl S•..::-r.mer

Sc!,ool Teo,f>e,_ Scmc,er School
Sched.ile- Mondoy ttlrovgh fr,d!:y.
800om ?:ii200fm,Jure.5·J..ily

28,2000 !e,ght .,..ee•s'. The !..;r,-.mer
school :e-och,ng ro:re cf poy ts. 520 00
per hot.r cf m:s-trui:~,on J1oO/hour'S
@S20/hou,-S3,200 00) S«ondory
Winois tecching cerr:f1cclicn in the res.p«:t~-= oreo i'S re-qv,red for.,.,ard let·
ter of a;:pl.1-ccr,cn to Mr Steven R. 5o-

bens, S-:perln!"endent, Cotbood.ole
Community High School o;w,ct 1c5,
300 North Springer Street. Corbo:1·
dole, IL 62901. Ap,clicc!,om will be
occep1ed until the pos.irion is f1lted. AN
EOUAl. OPPORiUNlTY EMPLOYER

whi!-e you c,:po-,d yo-.;r
bu:.•r.-ess s\,11:s-l

We dfe-r a vo-r•-e~f ot ouignmc-nt!
.... d, Chia:::gdo:rid ~ Top ComcpoM1es
AS~ ABOU! OUR F.HE~~AL
REWA~DS F,OGRMI
CAREERS USA
Sd,:::..,rr.b..:rg (B-'71 S.!3·2222
Ccicooo i3l2! 6Al·6000
L,~; l6301 97\-3333
Er,joy tht out·of-doon? Lile
.perd Omco:ningh:1 sr.,1mm,,:r?
Com.id-er summe:r c-c.-npl
Co1.1nsdon. hfeguord~ and ~.id.en
pe,!,Onnd needed fo, G;rl Scout

:;~t~~~J;~v! e;t~~
0

29.

Mln0tir, role modds eni:t>\.lroge-d
!Oopply.
Fer cpplicotion wnte or col!

Trc,lwcy, G;rf Seoul Council, 1533
Spencer Rood, Jol,el ll 60A33,
!8151 n3-:.!~9.

EXTRA HHP FOSITIONS ARE AVAIL:
ASSISTANT CANP Dli1EOO?.
PEAD COUNSELO<
CABIN CO\JNS!:t~S o.,d
VOLUNTEERS ore cl,o reeded

EARN GREAT MONEY

~om

hoe-cl

~~e 1=~js°~'ttf~~e;R!E

~~~~::::;:~J,e;~~'.1~;7;,
-work~ cdu.:.ct,cn. nunin3 end other
mo~r-s fOf 1ri.fo cont=:ct Rcn0'1 Os·
bom, Pt<x;•nm Coordinc!or (618)
.:53· 112 i e,t 23 l or e·mo;f to •ante:
@siu ed:.i
SIU is on /.A/EOE

WORDS'Perfc<:tlyl
457·5655
COMPID'E RESUME SERVICES
St.,denr Discount
D15SERTATlON & THESIS
PR~fRiiimltifeDITli~G

NANNY FO?. SIX ~ old in
Murph~ro heme, beginning mid·

~j~!;~~i:S;50/h,~:~dn:;~ts
surr.e 10 FMC 6~21 Avo Rd
Mcr.,hy,bc,,., ll 62?66

F,RST FRESB> ,ERIAN CHI.D development ceri!er preschool, 2 poiitiom,
pref p,e._,rOus pre-school e_:,:p, o-x! cc,~,
chifd!"locd cer1ficot;ori. PT director l 8
hrs early d,,ldhood req, mgml ob,l,,y
rec., ·,r :eocher. 6 se'TI h:s-, end eoriy
d ld:r.ood e-d....cotic,n req, con~xt

TERM PAPER ASSISTANCE
20,003 paper ovat f,~

Hardluck Award:

• r~!'if~:!';,J'c:-;,~~':';~~Phntos U1at you lun•c
taken :.hould accompany your
appJlc.aUon. rc.rtrol/o!, .are wclconi~ but
we cannot guara11tcc·lJ1at tJ1cy w/11 he
returned.

Copy Editors

Sigina Lambda Gamma
Wishes These Sisters the
Best of Luck:

• Sunday•Thur5day evening work block
required.
• Must be dctall-orlcntcd and able to Mr·ork
qulckly and cfnclcntly under deadline

prcs~urc.

• Strong knowledge or ~pelting .. gram111ar
and word ua.age required. Knowledge or
JournaJl5tlc wrJUng preferred.
• QuarkXrrc~s dc~ktop publJ~hlng or
!!»ltnllar -experience 11cce55ary.

~~.!cUon~.

• 20 hour-:-.. a weel'-. late allcrr:1oon•cvcnlng
work ~chcdule.. other U1ne!I,, u~ needed.

• K~,-:;i:6~n:;.~:. '!~~r1k:;!'"~C::b~"~,e~-::.:!~~~n.
rc<1ulrcd.
• Photoco1,i~ or about 5 exa1nplC!'J. ol your
wo,.k !l;hould accon11>any your
a1>p11cullon.

Columnists

lAWNMOWING, $18 min, e,~a for

We will miss you. ''Hem1a1Zas por vida"
Lovc,Bcta Alpha Sittcn of Sigma Lambda Gamma

for bei113 11attJe<f f lie 2000 })efa Theta Pi Swetj-1,earf.

• n:r~:n;•:~~~~
fn~i1:d1~•ri~a~~i1n~youl
,.,,-fling.

Newsroom Graphic Designer
• Produce lllU!!olraUon~. charl.5. graph5 •n1d
otncr graphic~ for DC ~lorics and speClat

?cul 529-3874

~eHyTaylor

po!"~e~~ own earner.a cqulpn1cnt ...

prercrrcd.
• F"lcxJble 3,.4 hour dally Ume block..

weed coting, ro~ing. 1?1mmin9, coll

WoOl.f like fo c.ongraf~lafe

~!sl~1~~~~1:1:!:~kuJ~'!f~f~iJ
Photographers

appllcant:,

• MU:>l

We would also like tn say a very special
Thank You to Rivanna Abel for all her
love and support she's given us.
Love,
The Rodeo Team

Catalog, Cus-~m Vr'r1hng. Sto?aticcl
A,cly,,,. 800·351-0222 ext CD
r~ecrch·o1s11itooce.com

Alrha· Ga~ma Delfa

• A,·crage 20 hoUf"?t, a wccl-t-

: ~tdt\~;c_.~:

• Mu?tl be able lo shool and procC55 35 rnm
black•and•whltc ntm .. Knowledge or
photC?Jour11aJl5m and digit.al procc~~h1g

S·,,m PoA, 529· 1264

(;.:•,

Kieporte,rs

paper.

Rivanna Abel
Barb Ramirez
Nick Ruhmann
Heather Rcccl
Jeff Paullin
Coleen Sams
Mark Undcsscr

'NW',f,4

e6'

-;;n

o!~:~1~!~t,,a:;,:;;;::~d.;n':-<;,~,~~f~o.i~":~~!t
credit hours for the ran and be In good
academic standing.

• Shoot ncw!f> and feature pholo5 ror ::tally

Dedication Award:
Leadership A-.,mrd:
Cowboy of the Ycar:
Cowgirl of the Year:
Roadecs of the Year:

0,.-er

T'ie Sisfers of

1

w&:s:1l!~ri;'utt.~ t':.'~o~~q.!"J~ltl~~':.~ ~:::::i..a~~d

!!oklll!'t- n~qulrcd.

would like to congratulate it's
1999,2000 Award winners:

9

DETAIi,:; Mcl<nighl>, PO Eo, 454,
P,nd,ne, ,11,, IL 62274

The Dally Egypllan Is accepting
application for the rollon•lng newsroom
position for the fall 2000 scmesle1. All

• J<cport .and write !ll>lorlc!'!t for dally a,.npcr;
rt::!'l,f»o115Jblc for co\/crlng a!Jo~l!Jned
!!tpccUlc heat.
• Know1cdgc of JournaJl!,.llc wrlttnn !'t-lylc
preferred; ~lrong ~pclllng. grarnr11ar

,.,.,0Ait1Q with ch1ldre11i V✓onl t:i

Nature offets re.s~de.-,ticl summer
June 4·July 14

Need Cash.
We Will Buy All Yo~r:
Stereos,
TV's,
& Small Fridges, wofk:1f19: oi: nQt,

Clerb
I.Fl US KEEP YOU SUSY
AU SU/,'J.IER tONG!
Ecrn TOPP.W

ATTENTION CAfl,P PEO?l.EII
CAN-:r um: G!AN! Cf SlciC-To-,ch cf
corn;>1 for people with di,obilitie, from
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• Ac:evr",ti:--:g
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I.malcg ef
.
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:Alpha Gamma Delta~

•
•

weula Iltll te _te:nffrntulato
tlw G'll'lttBlm1m ef

: Phi Delta Theta

•
•

~

•• AA~AAAAAAAAAA•~
e'll tlwlr rucBnt eolenizatlo'll. •
•

• \1/rltc one gcUeral•lnlcrc~t colun1n 1>er
week for the D~. ttu1nan lnlerc.!"l•ty,>c
coturn11 rclntJng to 5ludcnl Ille and
:,tudrnL h1te.r:csb prcfcn·ed.
• 1•,lld J>Cr publl5hcd colurnn.
• Schedule Ocxlble bul 111u~l he abl.t: to
rnccl a deadline.
• At lcust two cJn1mplc5 or columns )'OU
have written should ucco1npuny your

apr,Uc.atJou.

Editorial Cartoonists
al

• ftc:"qulrcd to produce
lca!\t I cdltorlnl
cartoon per wc:ck ..
• raid per p1.1bll.!thed cartoon.
• MU!',l have knowlcdnc or both loc.al .und

national poUtlca.1 aUalB.

• Schedule llcxlbtc but tnust be able to
n11cct o dcadlJne ..
• Al tca~l two exan11plc9 of cartoons you
tu1vc created should accon11pany your

.a1>pllcatlon.

1!11nf:t1mn

COMICS
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Comic Striptease
In today's comic, we're
gonna tie up every loose

,
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by Jason Adams
Kos finally gets his
bird back...

end before the strip ends

Monday!

Shoot Me Now

by Jam~s Kerr

Doonesbury

Mixed Media

-rnE LU~ Olf J\~1

Offl~ 800[:S £!,LIB
$fsbl;CTIOt-l ••

Mother Goose and Grimm

We Have The Best Prices 011
New and Used TV's, VCR's,
Home and Car Stereos, All
Store Items Have Factory
Warranty or in store warranty
for 30 Days.

. We B~y All E_lectronics

Working or Not. Stop By and
See our New Store at
Eastgate Shopping Center.

529-7705
~I T,tjescra;,,

52U..'1crt,
Sll'l!tn;'IJOd

!,Cc;,,,,,,~

s.seoar..!le
5751,:tlt,,

~£,.;I
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KoHLBERG
l'l.lSTISL'[{) n;,,~1

r..,.;E 2c'

his otlcnsiw numbers arc unfolding.
"It kind of surprises me because
J\·e ne,·er been there befi.ire,"
Kohlbcrg s.,id. "I've ah'"Y' been a !,'UY
tb~t got a base hit here and .1 b.,sc hit
there. l\c nc,·cr been reg,uded as a
power hiHer, "' it's kind of neat I
!,'UCSS."

Kohlhcrg's nc"found brawn has
been an cnomious shllt in the ann for
his te.m. His six din1;ers tic him for
the te.un lead with ;\nd1· Ccnkush,
who WJs projected to split catching
duties ,,•irh Kohlbcrg l,cforc injuries
impaired Ccnkush's ability to play
behind the pbte. In J,!dition to his
round-trippers,
Kohlbcrg
hJs
notched si.,; doubles and 22 RBIs
while hitting .2i0.
The numbe:-s are b~llling to those
who watched Kohlberg suffer
through a fairly inept scJson at the
pi~~e a year ago. After trJnsfcrring
from St. Louis Communitv C.\,Ue;,:Forcst PJrk. Kohlbcrg wei1t hom er·
lt-ss and mmtered just live RllJ; in
135 at-bJts a, J junim for the S.uukis.
SIU heJd ~oJch D•n C.ul.1han
said he WJS "just absoluteiy my,titit-<l"
0

CUSICK

"Church's Chicken," we tin.,lly
reJched our des tin 11ion.
Fin.ulv at Churchill Downs, I
lc.trned ,;ne thing re.ti •Juick - the
Horse is Kin.~ ;,. Kennicl..·y. e,1'Cci.11Iy
JS the KenrJch Dcrbv inches cioscr.
They h;,d h;xiths ,~t t,p .ul over the
place, and the loc.,l mediJ, ahrng \\ith
.1

few

other !>clct:t nut

jl ,b .. , ,-..·en~

Dcrb,··cr.1zv. It w.Ls M:e rhc ,.. ,unt·
do\,,..; to a. new vcar. 1 tii:nk ::;o.nc
Kentu.:kiJns rC\·ol~·e their YCM around
the Derby, \\ith a little help from col·
lege bJsketbail in the nieantime. But
\\ith rhc \ \'ildcats and C ardin.!ls long
out d the pi.:ture, it was Equine

WOMEN'S TENNIS
Cl'S~ ::;L·rn FRl'\I rAt;E

0111.1 rr.1m11

2000

~o

F-1oru said. "It just so happens thJt my
famih· is over there."
l~itia!h·, SIU women's tennis
coach Jud~: Auld w;is stunned "i:h the
nC\\"5 when her top twn rJ.tycrs <;Jjd

rhcy would he dep.trting JI the wn·
clusion of the seJ,on.
"Thcv mJde a decision and it's
time lc.1r them to mo,·e on," Auld said.

at Kohlherg's l.tck of otfonsi,·c output
in !999.
"Tiut's about ,1s unproducth·e as
you coul,! possibly be," CallahJn said.
"\ \'c thought he \\'1S cap.1ble of being
better (this year), bur to sec him do
what he's done is a little bit of a surprise."
Kohlbcrg's most important home
run this season came in the first gJme
of Sund~) ..~ doubleheader agc,inst
IlrJdle\· Univcrsitv. His three-nm,
si.xth·i~ning .:lout j,.wcd the way for a
-1-3 S.uuki "in, ;ind helped keep 'ill;
.,tfoJt in its pursuit of a spot in the
;\lissouri Valley Confc·cnce tournJ•
mcnt.
\ Vhile his offensive outbur.,t ma\'
scc1n to have come out of nowhcr~.

Kohlhcrg's succe» WJS acnully set up
by time spent in the weight room and
J summeroffo,·us on dc,·doping into
more of Jn offensive threJt.
"This ,·car, 1\-c ,·onccntrared J little more ·on my hirtin;:," Kohlbcrg
s.1i .. l. ·1t·s workin},!. ~o I'm goin~ to
ktcp doing it."
The nc.,t stop on the Kohlbcrg
Power T<:ur is Ch•mp.1ign, where
Kohihcrg and his tc.unmares h•,·c Jn
in·st.tte 1..ia,;h agJin~t the Unin~r~ity
of IIIinnis tcni~ht JI 6:35. SIU (21 •
2-1) "ill he ,mc~npting ro win its se,·-
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cnth strJight game and awnge a 155 loss to the llli1:i earlier in the season
in Carbondale.
Kohlberg,
whose
low-key
demeanor meshes well with the SIU
pitching sut1; has a general philoso·
phy of keeping things dmp!e. Tiiat
approach Im made him a re!i.,ble Jlly
ofSIU's hurlers.
Saluki stJrting pitcher Jake Alley
said he rJrelv '.as to shake off
Kohlberg during the course of a
gJme.
"He's amJzing. .\le and him work
<n gocd together," Alley said. "I-ie
knows how to c,tll a b'ame and he has
the softest h.mds )\·c e,·er thrown to."
E\·en though Kohlberg has
enjoyed brcJking out his home run
trot rhis seasor., he hasn't forgotten
his defcnsi,·e roots. Utilizing his \\iles
to h,11-c a borderline pitch called a
strike for one of his pitchers or select·
int: a shrewd pitch to be thrown arc
still among his greatest thrills.
"I just conccnt~ate on making
pitchers h.1ppy and making umpires
hJppy," Kohlbc~i.; said. "It's a !,'feat
thing when J»U he.tr your pitchers say
•t wmt wu tn catch.'
"I t;ke grcJt pride in what I do
behind the pl.1te."
And th;, yc,1r, at the plJte, too.

Time.
·n1ev t.m~ht us wh.1t .1 colt, tilh·,
"ll.lrc .t;h,{ ~nh.l were, .uni there is ·a
k1..-irim.1re reason for the l.1hcl of s:11,!
,;.;r the cider nl.l!e hoN·s.
I knew ,·en· little ahout horse-,,, nor
hor.-c ra(in~ f)rior to our trip ;,ut I
pil'.kcd up on the intri~a.:it.·~ of hor~c
r.icing re.ti quick. :\, f.ir .1s the hon.cs
go, thcv were vcn· cr.Kcfi1l .rnJ clc·

this complc.x?
"\ \'ell, ,·ou k.,ow snn ... Umm, there .
arc some ihinh" in life thJt, uhh ... To
rell 1·011 the tnnh ... now for instance,
wcILOK, rememhcr when we s.,w
th.lt mo,ic, no, no .... Oh, ~o a.c.k ,·c,t1r
mother."
._
.
Li,tly. another memorable p.lft of

g-;mt, b~lt :,,omc thfn~ I Ic.uncLl nmld

piles r,( ~\crt·mcnr c\·cry rnornir.g Jt

luve been kfr off t!{e itinerJf\".
The carct.1ker at I l~rmit,,;:c
\hof'e•heeding) Fann !c.l\'C us .1 pi'cr,1resi1<1e c.umplc of a potcnti.tl Derby

a.m. in the frigid Louis,ille moming
mi<t. I'm ,urc .ul the Derby"ref.."tJ.1rs"
got J good l.mgh at us hcer·1,'"l1zzling
college kids c.refully rip-toeing our
w.n· throu~hout the rrenchcst or
•t,;,kside," ~sit was reform! lo bv the
locals.
·
"ReJl!y,
that mud

horse"s mo~t intim.1tc moments. Tu

spare anyone who just Jte or is about
ro, I'll just tell you it is a five-man
opcrJtion. I wonder h,1w pops would
explain the birds Jnd the 1x..._.._ ifit was

Pctnniu and Fforo led the chJrgc
ro SIU's bc,t re,ord ,incc rhc )9S91990 se,N >n. The S.uukis tinished I 6·
6, 10-3 rhi, ,-c.1.,un.
Dcspirc lo,ing her top 6,uns, Auld
i, contident that nc.xt ,c.1>0n, the
si1u.1d will he even better \\ith the
n:fniirs who h.t\'C c, 1 mmitted to j(,inin_:_,: the program in t!:c fall.
"11,c,· ill did some .:md th,nl:' fnr
thi: pro:,!~.un .liil! l1dp;d bri::t~ r~cog·
nition in the t.i~r two n:.1rs, hut thi:
progrJm will r.t<>1·e i;;f\l'Jrd," Auld

the c..xpcricncc w.is one in which we

m.,ncu\'crcd .uound rhc cnngcni.11

i

hor:--c(!_i--}i~~-..

sJiJ.
Auld has signed Tana Tr.1pJni, a
two-sport standout athlete from
;\lurphy,boro High School and Sar..h
Krisn1.1nirs from i\lolinc. Krismanit~
\\ill he ., scrnnd-~cnerJtion athlete to
the SIU tenni, p;ogram.
KrismJnits' mother, Sue Brig;,.,,, is
in the Sil J Hall of Fame after her
l'!i5-i3 tennis career at SIU.
Auld still h.1., :-w, scholm!lips
a,·.1il.tble .1nJ is currently in the
recruiting pnk.:-c:-.~.

Clemson~s Brandon
Rouse died of heart

attack, doctor says
KEH TYSIAC

CLEi\lSON, S.C. - Clemson
f.,otb.ill pl.tp::r llrandon Rouse died of
a he-Jrt attack c:n.l<cd by a congenital
heart problem, the dOl."tor who did the
autopsy said ;\lond.tJ:
Rou."', 20, w:i.., born "ith coron.uy
hn10pl.tsia, said Dr. Su.san Martin, a
p~tho!ogist at Oconee ;\lemorial
Hospiul. The blood 1-.:s_«,ls that nour·
ished the heart were undcn!C\-c-lopt-d,
she said.
The heart went into arrlmhmia
Satunlay night when R=, a'dcfcn•
sr.-c tackle who would have been a
sophomore thi., fall, collapsed at the
Astm Thciter ne-.tr e-ampus.
\Vhi!e final n.."<ltlts won't be a,-ailahle for some time, the autop:,1•fc .ind
nu el'idcncc of d!Ug ll<c, j\ !Jrtin said.
"I \\WI to make it dmr that this
young nun ,"<>Uld not help what hap·
pt.'fled," she s.tid. "I le WJS bom \\~th
this."
The circumstances surrounding
Rou.sc's dCJth are too familiar. High·
profile athletes ,uch as mlltjb.tll player Flo l-lptl.lll and h.t.skcthill players
RtTI-;ic LC\,is and Hank Gathers died
ofhc:trt aruck., in m.-cnt \'l:JrS.
In 19i6, two U~i\·crsity ,1f
;\laryLmd b.1.,kctb.ill pll11:rs, Chris
PJtton ::nd Owen 13ro\\1t, suffen:d
hc.trt failure and di,-d \\ithin t\m
months. ;\lore than 20 \'C'.tr.. l.ttcr, the
cmotioll31 scars hal'en't disappe-ared.
"h's diJli,,tlt dealing "ith de-.1th
and \\itli their families," said Lefo·
Dricscll, who coached !he Terr•pins at
the time. "Tiut's the thing that is so
h.trd, daling "ith the families. You
b,:come attach<-..! to players, ju.st Like
your sons."
The incidence of sudden dc;1th
fiom he-Jrt attJcks is r.,.re among
)l>Ung ;ithletes. A r,:cent study shom,d
only one athlete in 200,000 1-.:r ) =
dies from sudden !-,Cir! failure.
llut the dc-Jth of someone in prime
phpid rnndition and often in the
public eye f..'t'.lbs attention and hc-.tdLir,,:s, said Dr. Ilmy J. ;\ laron, din"Ctor
of n-sca.-cli at the ;\linnc'SCt:I I !cart
Institute Found.1tion in ;\linne-.1p<1Lis.
"lfhc w.1., just an onlinary coll,1,,c
student there inste-.1d of bdng one of
the most importtnt pt.-oplc in that

tmm hcc:tusc he plays on the football
tCJJtt, then )\JU \muldn't know about
it," ;\laron said. "It wouldn't be a
sto!):·
;\bron was chairman of an
American Heart Associ.1tion panel
that in 1996 =mmemlcd c:utlim"JS•
rular screening for all athletes before
rlrlicirJtion in !ugh school or rolll"b"spons. Tiie panel .t(r,iscd dut screening should be repeated C\'C!)' two

yetrS.
Research cited indicated that
about 0.2 pcrcen: of the active ath•
letic population has some sort of
congenital heart disease.
A study published July 16,
I 996, in the Journal of the
American ;\ledical Association
indicated that only four of 13-1
deceased athletes studied had sus•
pected heart problems, and only
one had been positi\'cly diagnosed.
In that respect, Rousc's case
differed from those of many other
athletes who have been studi~tl.
Dr. llrron Harder, Clemson's team
physician, said Rouse saw .1 cardiologist after an episode in high
school, but tests came hack normal.
"Unfortunatch·, some uf these
dnn't show up ir{ a normal physi·
cal," said J.J. llush, the ;\laryl,md
bJskctbJII trJiner who was on the
job when Patton and llrown died.
·some of them ne,·er show up
unril they show up like this one
did, when the ponr kid dies."
Clemson will mourn Rouse this
week, during final c.xams. Plans a1c
being fimlizeci for a memorial ser·
l'ice \VednesdJ1· afternoon at
Tillman Hall ~n ~ampus. The
football team will hold a privJte
memori;1I sen·icc that night.
The fi.ncral is set for -1:30 p.m.
Timrsday in the Darlington 1-iigh
School gym, a fitting place for a
eulogy for Rouse, a three-year
starter in footbJII and h~sl.:etball."
The thing that shock., you the
most is just his age, and when you
think of somebody dying of" heart
attack, you think of somehod1·
older," Clemson defcnsi1·e CO<'~d(nJtor Reg1,,ie Herring said. "It's
sad. Tiie kid ne,·cr had a chance to
get his life going."

f _ (;/):' . :•'f._•_·_.,V. Al
l)J
SOUTHWESTERN Advantageous:
. . t:11 ~,;:r
'. t\:· · · f:Jm'.''4111:E~rl·WIH:l•um\MmlIDl
ILLINOIS COLLEGE
(ad-van-tij-ous) adj .

I- ·": ',

A_

~

"l. Afa1:tor conducive

to success. 2. Profit or
benefit:gain, 3. To put
to good use...."
Webster's II Dictiona~r

Adrcrtisini.: thal
i:cts n~~ults.
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On Campus:

SIU men's gotf team takes

sixth place in MVC

Rodeo
fflf#if}fffld!@MiirMW¾I l&i@fil 1i;{•J•J3•13! 11=€t@¢t

Rodeo offers
excitement
far riders and
spectators alike
JAVll;A

J.

The SIU mens golf tcun placed
sixth O',-crall in the 11.is.soori Vallq
Conference Clumpionships in
Waterloo, Iowa, Monday and Tuesday.
The Salukis (909) got some help .from
senior Justin Long. who led the team
with an O',-crall
o: 212, putting
him in fifth place indr.idwll):
\V-ichita State Unr.=ity won the
championship 1,ith ~ tern srore of 868,
lxnstcd by Brad Go!Jai, whowor. •he
tournament \\ith a score of
212. Southwest Missovri State

It's a lot of adrenaline,
more than I can get
elsewhere. Rodeo is what I
call the original extreme
sport

S!!RNA

BILL HEYEN

O•1Lv Eo..-,-r, .. ~ RCP0~TCR

w:runr in ,1~>,.-,.JrJ~ tn.honl•Yp;)·

~l.uk Undcs.scr, a member of the
SIU Rodeo Clul\ heard a "pop. fmm his
hip a.< he was rocked fmm the bull he
\\SIS riding in a rompctition spoll50rc<l by
the lntern.,tiorul l'mtcs.,ion.tl Rodc:o
Associ.1tion at New \Virnlsor last
All!,'11.<t.

1t didn'1 rcalh· hurt while I \\~ rid·
~ but :Utt'!' I ~t up, it \\'.IS =lly !uni

for me to w.;Jk." said the ,cnior in oimi·
n.il scima:. ~lnat's just the adn.-n.tlir,e
kicking in ... \ Vhen }Uti'n: out diere rid·
mg }TIU just react."
Undcsscr s.iid the adn.'tl.tlinc <leltcd
\\hile riding ciu.scs him to blc,ck his sur·
mundingsout
"faaybody always asks me, 'Did }UU
hear me cheer for }OO.' :ind I'm always

,i}ing 'No, I don't =lly hear anything
bt=u.se l cin hc:.1r hickgmund noi-.c,'but
my uma:ntr:ition is so high that l'\l.'t}'•
dung tlsc is ju.,1 fa,fod out," Undcs.scr
s.1id.
Tiic SIU Rod<.u Club 11.1., bt= in
operation sinte Ot'\."Ctnbcr 1996, :ind h.lS
2i mcmbt'l'S. ~Ion, tlun half of die
r,1cmbcrs do not l'\-cn a>mpcte in the
l'\-cnts, but hm: joined the club to help
oq.,':IIU7C, otfcr support during a>mpcti·
tion and for dic follow,hip \\1trun the
club.
Tiic Nation.ii lntercollq,,i;ite Ro<lro
A.s.soc.ition org.w.o.l competition for
the club .1/:,.-a;nst odier schools )l.':lr·
round. 11iis }l:.11', the club !us competed

• IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN JOINING

=

THC SIU RODEO CLUO CALL CLUO
PRCSIOENT ROD CRIVITZ AT 684•8459.

ti'.'C times p t s.liools like Unn-crsil)'
of Tcnncssce•;\lart:n and Southwest
~li.,""'ui State Unn=it}: 'Ibc club !us
tm-cled JS far JS ;\lichig:m and Georgia
tommpetc.
The club, which is looking for new
rncrr."-:rs, prJctia.-s just outside of
C.ubondalc at 1-lickory Hills, and also at
a facility in Jad..'<.Ofl\ille, but is looking for
a pcmunmt pra..--ticing facilitr
Bill Heyen, a senior in agriailrural
tl'clmolob}; s.1id he lo."5 die sport for the
,Kln.-naline rush it otf=, and a,nsidcr.; the
,~,rt to be die fust c:.1nme sport.
"Its a lot ofadn:naline, more dun I cin
!,'l't elsewhere," I-IC}rn said. "Rodeo is
wlut I cill theo11t,"'Ulal C\tn.mc sport."
K,,-,.-in ~lcCue, a senior in plant and
soil ,cience, said 311)body "ho might be
interested ·.,uuld be wclromed into the
club.
·\\c\-c got our dam Of'C'l to 311)txxl}'
\\i10 wants to rome in, whdhcr L11ey'n:
inmh-cd in mdro or not," he said.

ARCHER
OONTI?-UEJ) FROM rAGE

I

c:irlier at another loc:uion.
He s:iid smelling muijuana in the
hallway is not enough C\idena: to
find him guilty of smoking or lu,ing
it in his poss=ion.
"Thi.j- srrdhl muiJWU in the ltill·
":JI; "nich it mild Im~ romc fian 3111
~ paa; \\hmoclct; ba::u.: om,;.
£UlPle on the 6ooc !'.Ul<k ~ -he
s.1id. "It mild Im~ been on the oothcs of
dic fUlPle in my roan;itrouU Im~ ban
!ntXrnC ,1JSf 1,:ilking d,.,n the ml!wJ}'
~ mu;wru. It's me that o:ld fur
fU'Pk' to smk rmrijmu in the OO!mi."

Unr.-crsity (887) took second whii
Drake lJ_nr.=ity (891} claimed third.

SIU Warer Polo dub

finishes season 6-1
SIU Watt:r fulo Oub finishes sea·
son 6-1

Tnc SIU\ Vatcr fulo Oub finished
i t s = dcfcting Principia College
24-3 and 27-4 last weekend.The g.unes
wrapped up a 6-1 season, which
includes ,ictories m-cr Ball State
Unr.-crsil:); Northern Illinois Unr.-crsity
and die Unr.=il:)·of.Minnesota.

Anta slid he h;r; !XlC srmktd min·
j.wu,m-.chebec:uneanSRA in fill l<m.
Arclicr said the windo.~ were open
becwsc it was oot in the room ancl the
cmdlcs 1,= burning to ro.-cr up the
smdl £iom the cigarettes some of his
guests m:n: smokir.g. Althrugh the disciplin,uy n,port stiled the other JXOPle
in his room \\ffl: members ofAlpha Tao
Om<g.t fu.temit); Arclicr "ool,f not
rommc,nt on whether or not t!qwcic.
Archer s;tid he docs not feel the
chJ.l'!,'CS "ill affect his presideng,:
"I don"t think they will affect anything bec:iuse I \\ill be c!cami of all
of them," he s:iid.
Archer "ill officially become pres·
ident of USG at midnight on~ lay 12

Graduation
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Col legEf Grads- get ~$_6_QCr off
when you buy ·any Chevrolet, Oldsmobile,
Pontiac or GMC Vehicle.
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• Available 0t1ly to eligible college gradu.;tes who arc residents of A~\ LA, OK, TX ;;nd select count:!!S in AL, CO, IA, IL,
KS, KY, MO, MS, NE, NM, SD and TN. You must be within 6 months of graduation or have graduateo within the past 2
years from a two-year or four-year college. Certificate program students are not eligible. You must take retail delivery from
participating dealer stod between 3/01/00 and 6/3Q'CXl May not be combined with other targeted offers. "GMAC" r; a
registered service mark of the General Motors Acceptance Corporation.

Take a Test Drive and Get a $50 ~
. ~.. Certificate.. at these Participating Dealers!
~~~
AL.

Shop on-line for clothing, books and more at over 70 e-tailers.
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MARION, IL
Foley-Sweitzer Motors
(518) 997-1313

WEST FRANKFORJ IL
Weeks Chevrolet
(618) 937-2446

MARION, IL

PADUCAH, KY

PADUCAH KY
Courtesy Auto Plcx, Inc.

E111in N. Baker, Inc.
(618) 993-2621

Royal Oaks
(2i'0) 442-618<1

CARBONDALE IL

CARBONDALE IL

IDllHCYJJ.

Vic KoPnig Chevrolet
(618) 529-1000

jim Pearl, Inc.
(618) 457-3391

Buford Ward Chevrolet
(217) 228-6500

(270) 443-1711

Erin Brocko,ich (R) ·
4:10 7:I.'\) 9:40
28 lhP, \PG-11)
4:.lv ,:ro 9:10
Lo,c &. Basketball (PG-Ill or,
4:30 7:10 9:50
Flin:toncs Vin Roci Vrgu (PG) tr,
C:10M)9{\)

Everything from
Hoosiers to Horses
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l emen:d LouiS\,jJ]c, Kv., much like
one may exit his or her fi~t ,isit to the
strip dub nearly penniless, worn
out and wet.
Unfommatcly, my e.xpcriencc was
far less entertaining, and certainly less
appealing.
\Ve started on our wav to the 9th
Annual Collegiate Spart; Joumali!m
Seminar at Churchill Dmms, the site
of Sarurday's Kcn!lld,'}' Derby, la-.t
Timrsda\' afternoon.
It wa; a beamiful d.w when I m:nt
into work for no more' than an hnur
before taking off \\ith my hcner half
on the DAll.Y EG\1'11-\:-: sports ,bk.
But in my utter smpidit); I forgot
how 9uick the Wt"1thcr in Southern
Illinois flircllLltes and I walked out of
the Communications Building to find
Campus Lake II m the p;i:king lot.
And, of course, mv , · \\indows were
dm,11.
.
So, we srancd off on our trip soaking wet. Luckily, I had a pile of old
Daily Eg:1'ti.ms in my hack seat to sit
on and soak up a little of the r.in.
Drenched tiom the backside, I
went to fill the car \\ith gas, only to
notice an elderly clerk checking me
cut, or so I thought. Just as I'm about
r,, !,'1\'c the old lady my dirtiest look. I
1mtirc shc's simply reading last week's
news. How cmbarr.issing.

Andrea Turner
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So, wi: were h.11..~k on our way. slow-

ly making it up Interstate 57 in the
d•1"11pour. Once we finally re.1dw,l
indian,1. the rain had cca.S<.-d. Since we
were running bte ,md we had not seen
a ,:.u for miJt-s. l !er the 'ol Honda go
to >J><.-cds not known to exist (for the

On Campus
Rodeo offers

excitement for
riders and
spectators alike.

Homi.1 at leL<t).
\Ve were bci;inning to make good
time and l thought the wont was
behind us. And in acrualiry, it was.
About 20 miles from our destination a
flicker of cherries from the lndi,ma
Sute p,,lice in the reaniew mirror
slowed us do\\11 once 3!,"1in.

"D,,
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1:now how ·fast
wen:
going?,"
the
surlv Hoosier
offi;cr asked.
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Ccrev Cus:ck

hig hurry?," he D.\llYEG'\1'11.\."rerona
asked.
l ga,·c him my spiel abollf how we
were running J tc and so fonh, not
that it mattered.
"\Vhar time are you supposed to be
there?," the officer continued.
"SC\·cn o'cl,,ck." I replied.
The officer looked dmm at his
watch, did the math, and replied,
"Y,,u·rc already late."
I thanked him fi.>r the update,
noticed a brger and larger hole starting In dc,·clop in my p.1111, p<X'ket and
got the hell out of Indiana.
:\lier a few wrong turns fo!lO\wd
hy ,;,,me friendly Southern Hospit,tlity
from a little old l.1d;n,ith .1 hox foll of
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Two top women's
tennis players transferring
Briefs
SIU men's gall

team takes sixth

placeinNNC.
Waler Polo dub
finish~ season 6-1.

t.ig, 19

Houston 1
Cubs 11

SIU senior catcher Kyle Kohlberg has been able to withstand the grueling job of an
everyday catcher and still show great improvement on his offensive numbers
through the course of his senior season.

Kohlberg provides
unexpected power source
Senior catcher Kyle Koh/hag}
ef.Jensh,e t11maro11nd sparks
the baseball S11l11kis, who pli~l'
at Illinois tonight
JAY S,.:.HWAD
5,.0sRfS COl":"QR

Arizona 5
Milwaukee l
Ondnnatti7
Philadelphia o

Prior to the stcirt of thi, ,c.bon. SIU
,eninr catcher Kyk Kohli><:'¥ w.is n:gardeJ
a workm.mlike b.,ck,.top who prmidcd
the hulk of hi, .-ontrihutions in the fonn of

,,s

Ameriron League

defense.
Anaheim 6
Baltimore7

• THE SIU BAStOAU. iCAM PL.C..YS AT
'!'HE U~41\EASIT"Y OF" ILLINOIS AT 6-35

tied for the SIU tt.".tlll le,ul in home runs
and amun:; the Salukis' RBI l.:aders nith
only ,1 cou'p!e weeks rem,1ining in the se.1,onc It's .i tough ca•e to cr.;ck. hut Kohl berg
h"' ht...,n too husy launching b.iseb.1lls to the
deepest rect-sses of Abe ;\ brtin Field to
stop and pinch him,dt:
Kohlberg, who rcmarli.ib!)· has committed no errors so far this sc.1son, acl.:nowledges th.it c\'Cn he is perplc.wd .1t the w;iy

O!Tcn,i\'t'h·, he didn't strike " whole lot

llf fc.1r in am"<~ne's he:in.
0

So what in the world i, Kohlherg doing

SEI: KOHLBERG, !'.\CE 20

Auld says program
will move 011
ANDY EGS:HCS
0A.IL-., EG't'PlfAN REPOATEA

Simona Pctrutiu and Pamela Floro
- the best doubk-s team in SIU histon· - lm·c decided to transfer after
th;ir sophomore seasons to play tennis
el;.ewherc.
Petrutiu and Floro 1opp1:d the SIU
women's tennis record books by going
56-8 in doul!es play during the past
two scaS<111s, the most \\ins in doubles
pby in SIU history. The duo wa.<
named to the All-Select team in the
.Missouri Valley Conference this ~"3son.
Petrutiu
will
tr;msfcr
to
Northwestern Uni\'ersity for ac.1de111ic reasons. TI1e \Vildcats' tennis program is consistently ranked in the top
10 in the nation. Floro will tr.msfcr to
the UnivcrsitY of;\farvland 10 be do-ser to famih; mcmix:rs on the East
Coast.
·
i',l,,nica \li!Iam:.il. du: No. 5 play-

er, also decided to lca\'e the womens
tennis program after this season.
Villarreal, who is also :1 sophomore,
intends to transfer to the Uni\'crsity of
M:11'\iand or the UniYersity ofTexas.
Pctrutiu \\ill 1,>o do\\TI in SIU tennis history as one of the best singles
player to come through the program.
She had the most \\ins in singles history \\ith her 55-14 record in singles
competition, finishing the recently
completed season winning her last 10
matches.
i', laking the decision wasn't ~"35}'
for any of them.
"\Ve ha,•c a lot of friends here and
it is going to be hard In stan all oYcr
31,r.iin," Petrutiu s;1id. "Hopefolly it all
will work out."
While both \\ill be pla)ing tennis
at their rcsp,:cti\'c schools, SIU is a
place they will remember.
•;\ laryland does ha\'e a good program and I'm lucl,1· that I can go to
another scliool, hut I'm nor sa}ing that
SIU is n<>t good ctmugh for me,"

SE!: WOMEN'S TENNIS, P.\Gf: 20

Leave stress at home!
Come to the
Student Center
for

Bowling & Billiaras.

